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Abstract 

ABSTRACT 

The mammalian type II GnRH receptor possesses an intracellular C-terminal tail that is 

known to playa role in desensitisation, internalisation and overall signalling in GPCRs. 

On the other hand, the mammalian type I GnRH receptor, which lacks a C-terminal tail, 

does not readily desensitise and undergoes slow internalisation compared to the 

mammalian type II GnRH receptor. 

Over-expression of ~-arrestin 1 in COS-l cells revealed that the mammalian type II 

GnRH receptor can internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner whereas the 

internalisation of the mammalian type I GnRH receptor is ~-arrestin independent. To 

investigate which domains on the mammalian type II GnRH receptor are required for ~

arrestin dependent internalisation, chimeric receptors were created. Firstly, a chimera in 

which the full length type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail was added to the tail-less type 

I GnRH receptor (TlIT2tail) was created. This chimera internalised in a ~-arrestin and 

GRK dependent manner, demonstrating that the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail 

confers ~-arrestinJGRK dependent internalisation on the originally ~-arrestin/GRK 

insensitive GnRH receptor. Mutating the putative GRK and casein kinase II 

phosphorylation sites (serines 338 and 339) on the C-terminal tail of T IIT2taii to alanine 

residues did not abolish ~-arrestin dependent internalisation but eliminated GRK 

dependent internalisation, suggesting that other regions on the C-terminal tail are required 

for ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation. 

A second chimera, in which the whole third intracellular loop of the type II GnRH 

receptor was replaced with that of the type I GnRH receptor (T2/Tl ICL3), was created. 

This chimera could not utilise ~-arrestin in its intemalisation, indicating that the third 

intracellular loop of the type II GnRH receptor is required for ~-arrestin dependent 

internalisation. An alignment of the amino acid sequences of the two mammalian GnRH 

receptor third intracellular loops identified a basic residue rich area (R234, R236 and 

K237) on the type II GnRH receptor that was absent on the type I GnRH receptor. 

Interestingly, the triple mutant (R234,236,K237 A) still internalised in a ~-arrestin 

dependent manner, however, truncation of the C-terminal tail of R234,236,K237A 

abolished the ability of the receptor to internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. This 
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Abstract 

result indicated that the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor was compensating 

for the absence of the three basic residues. 

To summarise, this thesis demonstrates that the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH 

receptor can confer ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation on the type I GnRH receptor. 

Furthermore, the third intracellular loop, and more specifically, basic residues R234, 

R236 and K237 on the mammalian type II GnRH receptor are required for ~-arrestin 

dependent intemalisation. 
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Chapter I.' Introduction 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 G protein-coupled receptors 

G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) belong to a large family of plasma membrane 

spanning receptors that respond to different stimuli such as light, odour, taste, 

neurotransmitters and hormones (Ferguson 200 I). Based on the analysis of their 

sequences, GPCRs are classified into three sub-families; the rhodopsin receptor family, 

the secretin/vasointestinal peptide receptor family and the metabotropic glutamate 

receptor family. The common characteristic between these receptors is their overall 

structure, consisting of seven transmembrane spanning domains (TMs), three intracellular 

loops (ICLs), three extracellular loops (ECLs), beginning with an extracellular amino 

terminus and ending with an intracellular carboxyl terminus. The secretin/vasointestinal 

receptors possess a long amino terminus that is involved in receptor-ligand interactions, 

while the metabotropic glutamate receptors are considerably much larger than the other 

receptors, being made up of 1199 amino acids (Strader et al. 1995). 

The rhodopsin receptor family constitutes the majority of GPCRs identified to date, 

including receptors such as the ~radrenergic receptor (~2AR), the Gonadotropin 

releasing hormone (GnRH) receptor and the thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) 

receptor (Strader et al. 1995). The tertiary structure of this family of receptors was 

revealed by using several approaches and the latest was by the identification of the crystal 

structure of the rhodopsin receptor (Palczewski et al. 2000). The sequence of the 

transmembrane domains of these GPCRs is more conserved than the ECL and ICL 

sequences. Conserved cysteine residues in ECL2 and ECL3 form disulphide bonds which 

help maintain receptor conformation (Dohlman et al. 1991). ICL2 and ICL3 and part of 

the carboxyl-terminal tail are important for G protein interaction (Strader et al. 1995). 

GPCRs are coupled to heterotrimeric guanine nucleotide binding proteins (G proteins) 

which enable the receptor to transduce information received from external stimuli into 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

cell signals. Following its cognate G protein-dependent signalling, agonist activation of a 

GPCR leads to the uncoupling of the receptor from its G protein resulting in 

desensitisation, internalisation and G protein-independent signal transduction (Ferguson 

2001). 

1.1.2 GPCR signalling 

The binding of an agonist to a GPCR causes the receptor to be stabilised in its active 

conformation, facilitating the interaction of the receptor with its coupled G protein. G 

proteins consist of three associated protein subunits, called a, ~ and y (Hamm and 

Gilchrist 1996). In this active state, the receptor promotes the exchange of GOP for GTP 

on the G protein a-subunit, which is followed by the dissociation of the G protein a from 

the ~y subunits (section 1.1.3: Fig. 1.1). Both a-GTP and ~y can then bind to and regulate 

the activity of effector enzymes in various ways. For example, the activation of Gaq/ll 

leads to the activation of Phospholipase C (PLC), the activation of the Gas results in the 

stimulation of adenylyl cyclase, while activated Gai proteins inhibit adenylyl cyclase 

(Gainetdinov et al. 2004). Subsequently, these affector enzymes generate second 

messengers such as Inositol 1,4,5- triphosphate (IP3), Diacylglycerol (DAG) and 

adenosine-3', 5'- cyclic phosphate (cAMP) (Fig 1.1). Signal transduction is terminated 

when the GTP bound to the G protein a subunit is hydrolysed to GOP. GTP hydrolysis 

may occur via the intrinsic GTPase activity of the a-subunit or may be enhanced by 

regulators of G protein signalling (RGS) which increase the rate of hydrolysis of GTP on 

Ga subunits, thereby dampening the G protein mediated signal (Siderovski et al. 1999). 

The dissociated ~ subunits of the G protein are then re-united with the a-subunit, 

preparing for another G protein activation cycle (Ferguson et al. 2001). 

GPCRs also mediate the activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs). For 

example, the activation ofthe GnRH receptor in a-T3 cells leads to the activation of PKC 

which results in the downstream activation of MAPKs (Levi et al. 1998; Bernard et al. 

200 I). Furthermore, the transactivation of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), 

by GPCRs, leads to the downstream activation of ERK1I2 (Luttrell et al. 1997). Other 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

kinases activated by GPCRs include the jun-N-terminal kinase (JNK) and the p38 

MAPKs (Miller and Lefkowitz 2001). 

1.1.3 GPCR desensitisation 

Receptor desensitisation occurs within minutes of agonist exposure and is followed by 

intemalisation, which in some cases can lead to the down-regulation of total cellular 

receptors. Desensitisation is characterised by a functional uncoupling of receptors from 

heterotrimeric G proteins and is typically a consequence of receptor phosphorylation. 

There are two ways in which receptors are phosphorylated; firstly, via agonist-dependent 

phosphorylation through G protein coupled receptor kinases (GRKs) and through second 

messenger-activated kinases such as protein kinase A (PKA), protein kinase C (PKC) 

(Ferguson 2001), casein kinase 1a and casein kinase II (CKII) (Budd et al. 2000; 

Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). 

GRKs phosphorylate GPCRs at both serine and threonine residues within either the third 

intracellular loop or the carboxyl-terminal (C-terminal) tail domains (Fig. 1.1). Mutation 

of all the serine and threonine residues within either the C-terminal tailor the third 

intracellular loop of the m2 muscanmc receptor abolishes GRK-mediated 

phosphorylation of this receptor (Nakata et al. 1994), demonstrating that these sites are 

required for phosphorylation by GRK. Subsequently, arrestin binds the receptor leading 

to desensitisation and it is thought that the phosphorylation of serine and threonine 

residues on the C-terminal tail of most GPCRs may regulate the stability of the 

receptor/arrestin complexes (Oakley et al. 1999). Generally, the phosphorylation of the 

activated GPCR is the determining factor of ~-arrestin interaction. When serine and 

threonine sites on the angiotensin type 1 A receptor (A T JAR) are mutated, 

phosphorylation of the agonist activated receptor is impaired, and ~-arrestin binding is 

diminished (Qian et al. 2001). In addition, over-expression of GRKs promotes the 

recruitment of GFP (Green fluorescent protein)-~-arrestin to several receptors (Shenoy 

and Lefkowitz 2003). Receptor mutants that could not be phosphorylated by GRKs or 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

1.2 Proteins involved 
. 
In the desensitisa tio n and 

internalisation of GPCRs 

1.2.1 The G protein-coupled receptor kinases (GRKs) 

The GRK family ofkinases comprises seven family members (GRKI-GRK7). GRKI and 

GRK 7 are retinal enzymes that phosphorylate opsins. GRK4 is exclusively expressed in 

the brain, kidney and testes (Shenoy and Lefkowitz 2003) while GRK2 and GRK3 (also 

known as ~ARK 1 and ~ARK2, respectively), as well as GRK5 and GRK6 are 

ubiquitously distributed. Each of the GRKs shares a similar functional organisation, 

consisting of three distinct domains. The N-terminal region of GRKs is thought to be 

involved in substrate recognition and contains an RGS-like domain termed the RH (RGS 

homology) domain, suggesting that GRKs can also regulate GPCR signalling at the level 

of the G protein. The second domain on GRKs is the catalytic domain that is most similar 

to the PKA and PKC kinases. The third domain is the C-terminal region, which is more 

variable among the GRKs and contributes to the plasma membrane targeting of GRKs. 

Post-translational famesylation of the C-terminal CAAX motif of GRK 1 facilitates 

movement of the kinase to the plasma membrane, following the photoactivation of 

rhodopsin (Ferguson 2001). 

GRK2 and GRK3 are not famesylated and their translocation to the plasma membrane is 

partly regulated by their association with G protein ~y-subunits, which bind to the C

terminal pleckstrin homology-like domain of the kinases. Furthermore, the targeting of 

GRK2 and GRK3 is also influenced by phosphatidyl inositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) 

binding to the C-terminal pleckstrin homology domain of the kinases (Pitcher et al. 

1998). GRK4, GRK5 and GRK6 are all localised to the plasma membrane, even in the 

absence of agonist activation. Plasma membrane localisation of GRK4 and GRK6 

seemed to be a result of palmitoylation on their C-terminal cysteine residues (Stoffel et 

al. 1998). It is thought that the localisation of GRK5 to the plasma membrane is mediated 

by the electrostatic interaction between highly basic residues in the C-terminus of the 

kinase and phospholipids. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

Unlike other kinases such as PKA, PKC and CKII, a consensus sequence for GRK 

phosphorylation has not been found. Nonetheless, GRKs have been shown to 

phosphorylate serine and threonine residues adjacent to a pair of acidic residues on their 

N-terminal side (Pitcher et al. 1998). 

1.2.2 Arrestins 

Cessation of G protein-mediated signalling is not achieved by GRK phosphorylation 

alone but other proteins are required for full inactivation of GPCRs. Several studies have 

revealed that proteins called arrestins are recruited to agonist-activated and 

phosphorylated receptors where they sterically uncouple the receptor from its G protein, 

leading to desensitisation (Lohse et aI.1992). 

The first member of the arrestin family to be discovered, now called visual arrestin, was 

shown to bind light-activated rhodopsin. This 48-kDa protein was found to act in concert 

with rhodopsin kinase to terminate rhodopsin-mediated signalling (Ferguson et al. 200 I). 

Subsequently, in (~2AR) studies, a non-visual form of arrestin, ~-arrestin 1 (arrestin 2), 

was identified in the purification of GRK2. The inability of GRK2 preparations to 

desensitise ~AR suggested that a co-factor had been lost during purification and was 

required for GRK2-mediated ~2AR desensitisation in vitro (Benovic et al. 1987). Later, 

~-arrestin 1 was cloned and it was found to share a sequence homology of 59% with 

visual arrestin (Ferguson 2001). 

To date, four arrestin isoforms have been identified and according to sequence homology, 

function and tissue distribution, the members of the arrestin family can be divided into 

two groups. The first group comprises visual arrestin (S-antigen or 48K protein) and cone 

arrestin (X-arrestin or C-arrestin), while ~-arrestin 1 (arrestin 2) and ~-arrestin 2 (arrestin 

3) belong to the second group (Ferguson 2001). Visual arrestin is distributed in rod outer 

segments and primarily localised to the retina. Cone arrestin is also found in the retina but 

mainly localised within cone photoreceptors. Both ~-arrestin isoforms are ubiquitously 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

distributed outside the retina but are mainly found in neuronal tissues and spleen 

(Attramadal et al. 1992). ~-arrestin 1 and 2 are structurally homologous sharing 78% 

amino acid identity (Krupnick and Benovic. 1998). 

Interaction of the ~-arrestins with GPCRs was demonstrated in vitro with purified ~2AR 

(Luttrell et al. 1999), and visualisation of the recruitment of cytosolic ~-arrestins to 

receptors at the plasma membrane after agonist stimulation was made possible by the 

development of GFP-~-arrestin fusion proteins (Barak et al. 1997). 

Although, for many receptors, it has been observed that ~-arrestin binding is preceded by 

phosphorylation, surprisingly, ~-arrestins bind some receptors independent of receptor 

phosphorylation but requiring receptor activation. For example, the activated human 

lutropin receptor binds ~-arrestin independent of receptor phosphorylation (Min et al. 

2002). 

Depending on how ~-arrestin interacts with receptors after being targeted to the 

internalisation machinery, the receptors are classified into two classes; Class A and Class 

B receptors (section 1.2.2: Fig. 1.2). Class A receptors including ~2AR, UlbAR, Jl-opioid 

receptor, endothelin ETA receptor and dopamine DIA receptors bind to ~-arrestin 2 with a 

higher affinity compared with ~-arrestin 1. ~-arrestin seems to bind to these receptors 

transiently, since the ~-arrestin dissociates from the receptor immediately after movement 

of the receptor into clathrin coated pits. Therefore, receptor-arrestin complexes do not co

localise in endosomes. Class B receptors include A T1AR, thyrotropin-releasing hormone 

(TRH) receptor, neurotensin I receptor and neurokinin NK 1 receptor bind both ~-arrestin 

1 and 2 with equal affinity (Oakley et al. 2000). With these receptors, the receptor

arrestin complex is more stable and the activated receptor and arrestin co-localise in 

endosomes for longer periods. Class A receptors were seen to resensitise and recycle 

faster than class B receptors. The co-localisation of ~-arrestins with the activated 

receptors in endosomes (for class B receptors) is attributed to a set of triplet senne 

residues in the C-terminal tails of these receptors (Oakley et aI2001). 
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® Desensit ization 

<6J Sequestration 

Fig. 1.2 Rol ~ 01 Jl-arresTin in The dcs.cnsitisation, and intracellular trafficking of UPl'Rs. 
IJ-arrestins (blue) are rcrruitcd TO The phospllOrylated receptor, leading to dcsensitisaTi'~l 
(1). Roceptor-bound IJ-arrestin, alSl' act as adapters. binding to dathrin and AP-2 and 
targeting the complex to d athrin coated vesicles_ S~questmtion (2) occurs as a 
cons..quen,,~ of dynamin (red) pinch ing off the clalhrin coated vesicle liwn the pla,ma 
membrane. Once internalised. receptors e>..hib it two distinCT pallems or i-\-arreslin 
interaction: Class A receptors r:lflidly dis<;ociate from Jl-arrestin upon imemalisalion. 
whi~ Class R re<.:eptors form stable receptor-p-arr"stin complexes. Receptors accumulate 
in endoS(lm~s "here they become dephosphorylated and are either targeTed for 
dcgrooation or recycled (3). 

Th~ eonseq ""nce of fl-arrestin binding to activated receptors is not only the dismption of 

the G protein-r~cepjor compkx. but al<;() the targeting of receptors TO the cndocytic 

machinery, sueh as clathrin coate<.i \'esicles. Arrestins contain sites for interaction with 

clalhrin and th" dathrin a",oc iate<.i adapter AP-2 (Goodman el al. 1996: Laporte "I ai. 

1999) "hieh play an importanl role in receptor intemalisation. 
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IJ-arrestins (blue) arc rcrruitcd to the phospllOrylated receptor, leading to desensitisati'~l 
(I). Roceptor-bound IJ-arrcstins alSl' act as adapters. binding to clathrin and AP-l and 
targeting the cumplex to clathrin cuated vesicles_ S~questmtion (2) occurs as a 
cons..quenc~ of dynamin (red) pinching olT the clathrin coated vesicle liwn the pla,ma 
membrane. Once internalised. receptors eAhibit two distinCT patterns oj" I-I---arrestin 
interaction: Class A receptors r:lflidly dissociate from Jl-arrestin upon imemalisation. 
while Class R receptors form stable receptor-p-arr"stin complexes. Receptors accumulate 
in endosom~s "here they become dephosphorylated and are either targeTed for 
degrooation or recycled (3). 

Th~ conseq ""nce or fl-arrestin binding to activated reccptors is not only the dismption of 

the G protein-r~ceptor compkx. hut al<;() the targeting of receptors to Ihe endocytic 

machinery, such as clathrin coated \'esicles. Arrestins contain sites for interaction with 

clathrin and th" clathrin a",ociate<.i adapter AP-2 (Goodman el al. 19%: Laporte "I ai. 

19Q<) "hich play an important role in receptor intemalisation. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

1.2.3 Clathrin 

Clathrin is a trimeric protein arranged as a triskelion when assembled and is the major 

structural protein of the characteristic polygonal lattice of the coated pit. These pits also 

contain the c1athrin adaptor protein AP-2, which binds to c1athrin and ~-arrestin. ~

arrestin binds to the heavy chain of c1athrin and the ~2-adaptin subunit of AP-2 which is 

important for c1athrin coat formation (Laporte et al. 2000). 

The effect of ~-arrestin in targeting GRK phosphorylated receptors to c1athrin coated pits 

is believed to occur in two ways; either ~-arrestin interacts with the ~-subunit of AP-2 

and c1athrin to initiate the assembly of c1athrin cages and formation of c1athrin coated pits 

or the receptor/~-arrestin complex is targeted to pre-existing c1athrin coated pits where it 

interacts with AP-2 and c1athrin (Claing et al. 2002). Oynamin, a GTPase then 'pinches' 

off the c1athrin coated vesicles from the plasma membrane leading to receptor 

intemalisation (Ferguson 2001). 

1.2.4 Dynamin 

Oynamin is a GTPase that plays a role in the intemalisation of vesicles. Oynamin is 

targeted to c1athrin coated pits in its GOP-bound form and is believed to be the key 

regulator of vesicle budding since it catalyses the budding off of c1athrin-coated vesicles 

from the plasma membrane (Hill et al. 200 I; Claing et al. 2002). Over-expression of the 

dominant negative mutant of dynamin (K44A) affected the intemalisation of the ~2AR 

(Zhang et al. 1996), demonstrating that vesicle fission requires dynamin. 

For many years, dynamin was known as a 'pinchase' because it was thought that 

dynamin pinched the vesicle off the plasma membrane. However, it was later discovered 

that the intemalisation of the vesicles occurs as a function of the hydrolysis of the GTP 

bound to dynamin which leads to shearing of the neck (reviewed in Claing et al. 2002) 

and consequently, intemalisation. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.3 Role of internalisation in the resensitisation and down

regulation of GPCRs 

Much information on internalisation has been gathered from studies on the ~2AR. Initial 

evidence of internalisation prototypical to the ~2AR was observed in frog erythrocytes 

where the number of receptors at the plasma membrane decreased upon agonist exposure. 

Furthermore, studies using hydrophilic versus hydrophobic compounds demonstrated that 

subsequent to agonist activation, receptors were sequestered into specialised intracellular 

compartments, indicating that internalisation had occurred (Claing et al. 2002). 

Interestingly, GPCR internalisation was originally deemed to be a primary mechanism of 

receptor desensitisation due to the uncoupling of the receptor from its effectors (Sibley 

and Lefkowitz 1985). However, it was later revealed that desensitisation proceeds much 

faster than internalisation. In addition, treatments that inhibited the internalisation of 

~2AR were observed not to affect the desensitisation of this receptor (Pippig et al. 1995), 

demonstrating that desensitisation is independent of internalisation. 

The first visual example of the sequence of biochemical events in live cells was done on 

the neurokinin 1 receptor in HEK 293 cells using GFP conjugates of PKC, GRK 2 and ~

arrestin 2. The translocation of PKC-GFP to the plasma membrane following agonist 

stimulation showed that the neurokinin 1 receptor becomes activated within a few 

seconds and desensitises within 30 seconds. The redistribution of GRK-GFP from the 

cytosol to the plasma membrane occurs simultaneously with desensitisation and is 

followed by the translocation of ~-arrestin 2- GFP (Barak et al. 1999). 

Prolonged or irreversible receptor desensitisation would leave a cell unable to respond 

appropriately to extracellular stimuli, therefore resensitisation of receptors is an important 

mechanism. Resensitisation enables desensitised receptors to be reactivated upon agonist 

binding. Treatments such as canavalin A and hypertonic sucrose, that blocked receptor 

internalisation also blocked resensitisation without affecting either receptor G protein 

coupling or desensitisation (Pippig et al. 1995), demonstrating that resensitisation is 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

highly dependent on internalisation. Furthermore, internalisation defective-mutants were 

observed to desensitise but did not undergo resensitisation (Barak et al. 1994). The 

internalisation of agonist-activated receptors into an endosome, with GPCR-specific 

phosphatase activity, leads to the dephosphorylation of internalised receptor and 

subsequent recycling back of the receptor to the cell surface in an inactive form (Krueger 

et al. 1997; Pitcher et al. 1995). Interestingly, some receptors do not have to undergo 

internalisation in order to be dephosphorylated and resensitised. The 0 I dopamine 

receptor is dephosphorylated at the cell surface without having been internalised 

(Gardner et al. 200 I). 

The consequence of receptor internalisation is not only resensitisation but also 

degradation of receptors. Instead of being recycled back to the cell surface, the receptor

containing endosome can fuse with a lysosome, leading to receptor degradation. Some 

GPCRs, such as the protease-activated receptors (PARS) are directly targeted to 

Iysosomes for degradation (Trejo and Coughlin 1999). The degradation of receptors 

results in down-regulation of total receptor number per cell. Post-translational attachment 

of ubiquitin (Ub) to proteins, known as ubiquitination plays an important role in 

determining which receptors are to be degraded. The C-terminal glycine of Ub becomes 

covalently attached to the E-amino group of the lysine residue in the receptor and the 

receptor is targeted to a proteosome which functions as a degradation compartment 

(Hartmann-Petersen et al. 2003). The importance of the lysine residue in ubiquitination 

and degradation was demonstrated by mutating lysine residues in the C-terminal tail 

region of the chemokine receptor CXCR4. Removal of these sites eliminated both 

ubiquitination and degradation, but not internalisation of this receptor (Marchese et al. 

2001). 

What is clear is that GPCR signalling is a highly regulated process that requires various 

proteins to be involved in signal termination, down-regulation of receptors and even 

resensitisation. Interestingly, for all the above processes (except desensitisation) to occur, 

receptors must first be concentrated to regions of membrane internalisation on the cell 

surface. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

1.3.1 Mechanisms of internalisation 

Different modes of GPCR internalisation exist, but the most common mechanism of 

GPCR internalisation is mediated by clathrin-coated pits (Shenoy and Lefkowitz 2003), 

which is also facilitated by arrestins and dynamin. The activated receptors become 

phosphorylated by GRKs, leading to the recruitment of ~-arrestin and subsequent 

interaction of the receptor-arrestin complex with clathrin and the adapter protein AP-2. 

This leads to the redistribution of these complexes into clathrin-coated pits that get 

pinched off the membrane by the cytoplasmic GTPase, dynamin and become internalised 

(Sever 2002) either still associated with ~-arrestins or without ~-arrestins (Fig 1.2). 

The mechanism of internalisation via clathrin-coated vesicles, as described above, is one 

that requires GRKs, ~-arrestins and dynamin. Other mechanisms of receptor 

internalisation have been identified. These have been elucidated via over-expressing 

dominant-negative constructs of arrestin, dynamin and clathrin, which facilitate or inhibit 

the use of a particular pathway. Over-expression of the dominant-negative mutants of~

arrestin and dynamin does not block agonist-activated internalisation of the A TIAR and 

m2 muscarinic receptor (Zhang et al. 1996; Vogler et al. 1999), showing that these 

receptors internalise in a manner independent of ~-arrestin and dynamin. 

The different pathways of internalisation that have been elucidated from dominant

negative mutants include the arrestin-independent, dynamin/clathrin-dependent and the 

arrestin-independent, dynamin/clathrin independent (Claing et al. 2000), as well as, 

arrestin-dependent, dynamin/clathrin independent mechanisms (Kohout et al. 2001). 

Examples of receptors that internalise in an arrestin-independent but dynamin dependent 

pathway include the vasoactive intestinal peptide type I (VIP I) receptor and the 

endothelin type B (ET B) receptors. Over-expression of the dominant-negative mutant of 

~-arrestin does not affect the internalisation of these receptors whereas over-expression of 

the dominant-negative dynamin (K44A) significantly impairs receptor endocytosis 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

(Claing et al. 2000). It is clear from this result that these receptors intemalise in a manner 

that is independent of ~-arrestin. 

Other receptors seem to require neither ~-arrestin nor dynamin, such as the ATIAR. The 

intemalisation of this receptor is not affected by the over-expression of the dominant

negative mutants of ~-arrestin and dynamin (Claing et al. 2000; Zhang et al. 1996). 

However, it has been recently found that the intemalisation of ATIAR is regulated by ~

arrestins. In ~-arrestin I knockout cells, the intemalisation of this receptor was slightly 

reduced, but remained unaffected in the ~-arrestin 2 knockout cells. However, in the ~

arrestin I, 2 double knockout cells, the intemalisation of AT lAR was impaired. The m2 

muscarinic, the bradykinin type 2 and the N-formyl peptide receptors are more examples 

of receptors that intemalise in a ~-arrestin and dynamin independent manner (Claing et 

al.2000). 

1.4 GPCR domains that interact with fJ-arrestin 

Many receptors have been shown to interact with ~-arrestins either on their C-terminal 

tailor the third intracellular loop (ICL3). The delta opioid receptor demonstrated that the 

C-terminal tail and ICL3 are both sites of ~-arrestin interaction, and bind ~-arrestin on 

distinct sites (Cen et al. 2001). Neurokinin 1 receptor showed a similar result (Schmidlin 

et al. 2003). Studies on the chemokine receptor CXCR4 also showed that ~-arrestin was 

able to bind efficiently in vitro to both the ICL3 and the C-terminal tail of this receptor 

(Cheng et al. 2000). 

Furthermore, studies on the muscarinic and a2-adrenergic receptors also identified the 

ICL3 as the domain of ~-arrestin binding on these receptors (Wu et al. 1997). Interaction 

of visual arrestin with rhodopsin can be blocked by synthetic peptides representing ICL I 

and ICL3 (Krupnick et al. 1994). For the a2-adrenergic receptor it was further discovered 

that the presence of basic residues in ICL3 facilitated the binding of ~-arrestin (DeGraff 

et al. 2002). Interestingly, for the LH/CG receptor it was an aspartic acid 564 in ICL3 
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that was found to be crucial for phosphorylation-independent interaction with ~-arrestin 

(Mukherjee et al. 2002). 

In many GPCRs, such as the a2AR, the third intracellular loop is quite large compared to 

the other intracellular loops and includes sites for GRK phosphorylation (Liggett et al. 

1992) G protein activation (Wade et al. 1999) and binding of arrestin (Wu et al. 1997). It 

therefore seems likely that specific regions of the third intracellular loop might confer ~

arrestin binding following receptor activation. 

Interestingly, a recent study has suggested that the first half of the second intracellular 

loop, including the conserved DRY motif, could be a site for ~-arrestin interaction 

common to rhodopsin-like GPCRs (Marion et al. 2006). 

For other GPCRs, the C-terminal tail seems to play an important role in ~-arrestin 

binding. Addition of C-terminal tails to several tail-less receptors appears to confer ~

arrestin dependence. The rat type I GnRH receptor (that does not normally utilise ~

arrestin in its intemalisation) can intemalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner on addition 

of a thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) receptor C-terminal tail (Heding et al. 2000). 

Furthermore, truncation of a catfish type II GnRH receptor C-terminal reduced ~-arrestin 

dependent intemalisation of this receptor (Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). 

1.5 Role of Il-arrestin in desensitisation 

Recombinant ~-arrestin 1 and ~-arrestin 2 proteins purified from COS cells were utilised 

to investigate the desensitisation function of ~-arrestins. Both ~-arrestin isoforms 

produced an 80% inhibition of the measured GTPase activity of the G protein stimulated 

by the ~2AR, demonstrating that ~-arrestin 1 and 2 are indeed involved in ~2AR 

desensitisation (Attramadal et al. 1992). It has also been shown via siRNA (small 

interfering RNA) methods that reducing endogenous ~-arrestin levels in HEK 293 cells 

results in enhanced cAMP accumulation following endogenous ~2AR stimulation (Ahn et 
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Chapter i: introduction 

al. 2003). Furthermore, the desensitisation of both the ~2AR and the A TIAR is impaired 

in mouse embryonic fibroblast (ME F) cell lines lacking both ~-arrestins (Kohout et al. 

2001). 

On the other hand, the desensitisation of the PAR 1 (proteinase-activated receptor 1) 

receptor is mediated by ~-arrestin 1, not ~-arrestin 2, since this receptor could not 

desensitise in ~-arrestin 1 null MEF cell lines but could in the ~-arrestin 2 null cell lines 

(Paing et al. 2002). 

It has recently been demonstrated that ~-arrestin recruits phosphodiesterases (POEs) to 

the activated ~2AR at the plasma membrane. POEs are enzymes that degrade cAMP and 

regulate the levels of cAMP in the cell. Interestingly, POE40 is not recruited to the 

membrane in cells that lack ~-arrestins, suggesting that ~-arrestins specifically scaffold 

these enzymes at the membrane. Furthermore, over-expression of a catalytically inactive 

POE40 mutant, which can bind ~-arrestin and competes with endogenous POE40, leads 

to lower rates of degradation of cAMP at the membrane. Hence, ~-arrestin displays dual 

regulation in desensitising Gus--coupled receptors such as the ~2AR by simultaneously 

decreasing the rate of cAMP production (uncoupling of G protein) and increasing cAMP 

degradation by recruiting and scaffolding cellular POEs (review: Shenoy and Lefkowitz 

2003). 

1.6 Role of p-arrestin in internalisation 

The role of ~-arrestin in intemalisation became clearer with the finding that ~-arrestin 

mutants inhibited ~2AR internalisation and that over-expression of ~-arrestin could rescue 

internalisation-impaired ~AR mutants (Ferguson et al. 1996). In addition, the discovery 

that ~-arrestin interacts with c1athrin confirmed that ~-arrestin is involved in 

internalisation (Goodman et al. 1996), since activated ~ARs were found localised to 

c1athrin-coated pits, which are known to be involved in internalisation (von Zastrow and 

Kobilka 1992). Thus, ~-arrestins both desensitise agonist-activated GPCRs and by 

binding to c1athrin, promote internalisation via c1athrin-coated vesicles. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

In addition to binding clathrin, ~-arrestin also interacts with the ~2 subunit of the adapter 

protein AP-2 (Laporte et al. 2000). Two arginine residues (394 and 396) in ~-arrestin are 

important for the interaction with AP-2. Mutation of these arginine residues in ~-arrestin 

does not affect binding to the ~2AR, but blocks the targeting of receptor-~-arrestin 

complexes to clathrin coated pits. Therefore, by binding to both clathrin and AP-2, ~

arrestin acts as an adapter to link the receptors to the intemalisation machinery (review: 

Shenoy and Lefkowitz. 2003). 

1. 7 Other roles of ~-arrestin 

In addition to the classical roles such as desensitisation and intemalisation, ~-arrestins 

have been shown to initiate signals from the same receptors that they 'desensitise' by 

binding to kinases and other regulatory proteins (Fig. 1.3). ~-arrestins act as adapters for 

the Src-family kinases and as scaffolds for several Mitogen activated protein kinase 

(MAPKs), such as, ERK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase), JNK (c-Jun N-terminal 

kinase) and p38 MAPK modules (Shenoy and Lefkowitz. 2003). 

MAPKs are the downstream terminal elements of highly conserved kinase cascades 

consisting of MAPKKKs, like Raf, or MAPKKs such as MEK, and MAPKs themselves. 

Each kinase is activated by a preceding kinase in the cascade (Morrison et al. 2003). 

GPCRs are connected to these MAPK signalling pathways by classical G protein

stimulated synthesis of second messengers. When MAPKs are activated they translocate 

from the cytosol to the nucleus, where they phosphorylate and activate transcription 

factors leading to responses. such as proliferation. differentiation. and many other cellular 

processes (Lefkowitz and Shenoy 2005). 
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the neurokinin 1 receptor leads to a robust ERK activation at the membrane upon the 

formation of a complex of the receptor with ~-arrestin, c-Src and ERK 112 (Defea et af. 

2000). 

~-arrestins also play a critical role in the suppression of GPCR-mediated apoptosis. 

Signalling via the N-formyl peptide receptor (FPR), and other receptors such as the V2 

vasopressin and angiotensin (type lA) receptors initiates an apoptotic response that is 

blocked by ~-arrestin (Revanker et af. 2004) 

In addition, ~-arrestin seems to be involved in chemotaxis mediated by the chemokine 

receptor CXCR4. The direct movement of lymphocytes towards chemokines is regulated 

specifically by GRK6-mediated phosphorylation and ~-arrestin 2 binding to CXCR4 

(Shenoy and Lefkowitz. 2003). 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

1.8 GnRH ligands and their receptors 

1.8.1 GnRH ligands 

GnRH I is a hypothalamic decapeptide that is responsible for regulating reproductive 

function. GnRH stimulates the pituitary secretion of luteinising hormone (LH) and 

follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), which in turn regulate steriodogenesis and 

gametogenesis (Millar 2005). Apart from regulating reproduction, GnRH has diverse 

functions in vertebrates and protochordates. These include neuroendocrine (for, example 

growth hormone secretion in some fish species), paracrine (in gonads and placenta), 

autocrine (in GnRH neurons, immune cells, breast and prostatic cancer cells) and 

neurotransmitter/neuromodulatory roles in the central and peripheral nervous system 

(Millar 2005). 

In addition to GnRH I, another form of GnRH designated GnRH II has been found in 

vertebrates. The peptide sequence of GnRH II differs from that of GnRH I at positions 

five, seven and eight (King and Millar. 1995; see alignment below). 

GnRH-I (pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH2) 

GnRH-II (pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-His-Gly-Trp-Tyr-Pro-Gly-NH2) 

Fig. 1.4 Alignment of peptide sequences of mammalian GnRH I and GnRH II. The bold 
amino acids in blue highlight the variation between the peptide sequences of GnRH I and 
GnRHII. 

GnRH II was identified from chicken brain (chicken GnRH II) and is ubiquitous and 

uniquely conserved in structure from bony fish to humans (Sherwood et al. 1993; Seaflon 

et al. 1997; Millar et al. 1987). The conservation of structure suggests that GnRH II has 

an important function which has selected against any change (Millar 2005). 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

Both GnRH I and GnRH II are present in the brains of most vertebrates (Millar 2005). 

The first evidence of this fact was observed in the musk shrew, where GnRH I and GnRH 

II were found in the mid brain of this placental mammal (Dellovade 1993). Unlike GnRH 

I, GnRH II is widely distributed in vertebrates, being identified in both hypothalamic and 

extra hypothalamic regions, such as the kidney, bone marrow (White et ai. 1998), 

endometrium (Cheon et ai. 200 I), ovarian surface epithelial cells (Kang et ai. 2003) and 

breast tissue (Chen et ai. 2002). GnRH II is also widely distributed in the central and 

peripheral nervous systems suggesting a neurotransmitter/neuromodulatory role (Troskie 

et al. 1997). In addition, GnRH II may be involved in sexual arousal in rodents (Rissman 

et ai. 1997) and reproductive behaviour in ring doves (King and Miller. 1997), song 

sparrows (Maney et ai. 1997) and musk shrews (Temple et ai. 2003). Interestingly, the 

cognate receptor for GnRH II, recently cloned in our laboratory from the marmoset, was 

distributed in areas of the primate brain associated with reproductive behaviour (Millar et 

ai.2001). 

Both GnRH I and GnRH II interact with their cognate receptors, the type I and type II 

GnRH receptors, respectively. 

1.8.2 GnRH receptors 

The type I GnRH receptor belongs to a family of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) 

and is expressed mainly in the gonadotropes of the anterior pituitary, where it interacts 

with GnRH I leading to the secretion of the two gonadotropins, LH and FSH. The 

mammalian type I GnRH receptor is the best characterised GnRH receptor and IS a 

unique GPCR in that it lacks a C-terminal tail (see review; Millar 2005). 

The sequence of the type I GnRH receptor was first realised for the mouse receptor 

cloned from the pituitary aT3-1 gonadotrope cell line (Tsutsumi et ai. 1992). 

Subsequently, several type I GnRH receptor cDNAs have been cloned from different 
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species including human (Kakar et al. 1992; Chi et al. 1993) and sheep (Illing et al. 

1993). The type I GnRH receptor has also been cloned from the cow and pig and all these 

mammalian GnRH receptors share an amino acid sequence homology of over 80% 

(reviewed in Millar 2005). 

Mammalian type I GnRH receptors differ from non-mammalian type I GnRH receptors in 

that they do not possess a C-terminal tail. Furthermore, there is poor conservation of 

sequence of the type I receptor between mammalian species and amphibians compared to 

amphibians and bony fish which share closer homologies. This result suggests 

acceleration in evolutionary change in the mammals which could have been due to the 

loss of the C-terminal tail (Millar 2005). The absence of the C-terminal tail may serve an 

important role in the functioning of the mammalian GnRH receptor. 

The type I GnRH receptors possess cysteine residues in ECL 1 and ECL2 which form 

disulphide bonds. In the human type I GnRH receptor, two disulphide bridges were 

identified between Cys 101 (ECLl) and Cys 196 (ECL2) and between Cys 14 (N

terminus) and Cys 200 (ECL2). The disulphide bond between ECLl and ECL2 has been 

shown to be important for receptor function (Davidson et al. 1997). Mammalian type I 

GnRH receptors have conserved residues in TM2 and TM7; an asparagine residue found 

in TM2 and an aspartate in TM7 (which is part of DPLIY motif that is equivalent to the 

NPXXY motif conserved in most GPCRs). These residues have been shown to play an 

important role in receptor expression, activation and G protein coupling (Flanagan et al. 

1999). 

Equivalent to the conserved DRY sequence in most GPCRs is the DRS sequence at the 

cytoplasmic side of TM3 in the mammalian type I GnRH receptors. This conserved 

sequence is involved in receptor activation (Arora et al. 1995). Ala 261, located in the 

ICL3 of the type I GnRH receptor is required for coupling to Gaqll 1 in order to stabilise 

receptor conformation necessary for G protein interaction (Myburgh et al. 1998). In 

addition, a BBXXB motif (where B is a basic amino acid) in the ICL2 of the type I 

GnRH receptor is required for the coupling to Gas (Arora et al. 1998). 
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Fig. 1,5 Schematic rcrrcsCIltalion ol'th~ human type I GnRH r~~ertor. 1 hi, r~~~rtor is a 
unique CO protein-COUf'lcd receptor in that it lacks a earbox._I_terminal tail. 

The t~pe II GnRH receptor is als.o a G prnlein-""upl~d re~~ptor: it was clonoo and 

charaderis~d fi'om It.., marmoset monkey (Cal/ilhrixjacchus) in our laboratory (Millar e/ 

al. 2(01). Thi, re~eplor wa, also cloned from otilcr spe<:ies such as the rhesus monkC}' 

(Macaca mulal/a), African green monkcy (Neill ci a/. 2(01). and more recentl)', the pig 

(reviewed in Neill JD e/ ,,/. 2()()4). Human type II (InRI I receptor transcript' have also 

heen identified, however, these transcripts lack the ATG start eooon and there is a 'lop 

codon within the reading Ii-ame, ~uggesling that the receptor is no! functional in humans 

(l'aurho 1m ('f al. 20(1), 

Unlike Ihe type I CmRH receptor, Ihe 1)'1'" II GnRl1 receptor has a C-terminaltaiL which 

functions as a regulmory domain in mo~t GPCRs. The (:-terminal tail of the marmoset 
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Fig. 1,5 Sehcmalic rCf''-':senlalioo ol'lh~ human tyf!" I GnRH r~~eptor. l hi, r~c~ptor is a 
unique (j protein-coupled receptor in lhal it lacks a earbox._I_terminal taiL 

Th~ t~pc II GnRH receplor is als.o a G prnlein-eoupl~d receplor: it was cloned and 

charaderise;:! ii'l1m lhe marmoset rnonkey (Cal/ilhrixjacchus) in our laboratory (Millar e/ 

al. 2(01). Thi, receptl1r wa, also cloned from otilcr spe<:ies such as the rhesus monkC}' 

(Jvfacaca mulolla), African green nl<Jl1kcy (Neill ci a/. 2(01). and more recentl)', the pig 

(reviev.cd in Neill JD e/ (J/. 2(04). Human Iype II (InRI I receptor transcript' have also 

ht.'C11 identified, however, these transcripts lack the ATG ,tart codon and there is a ,top 

codon within the reading lj-amc, ~ugge~ling thaI lhe receptor is no! functional in humans 

(i'allrho 1m ('/ at. 2001 j, 

Unlike Ihe type I CmRH receplor, tlot. l)'PC II GnRl1 receptor has a C-terminal tail. which 

functions as a regulatory domain in mO~1 GPCRs. The ('-terminal tail ofthc marmoset 
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type II GnRli receptors consists of 55 amillo acid residues (Fig. 5). It ha> scvcml serine 

and threonine residues which proviJe a c"n,Cn,us sC<juence for GRK-mediated 

pho'ptlOl)'lation. Other kina,es that may phospoorylatc the GnKH receptor on ilS C

lcnninaltail arc PKA. f'KC and casein kinase II . 

rho: type II GnRH receptor has 4 1% ,equenc~ identily comp<lreJ to the type J GnRH 

receptor and is highly selective lilr CmR111J. GnRll1l binds thetypc Il GnRH receptor 

"ilh an aninil}' that is about 24 fold greater than the type I GnRH r~cepl(}'- <;imilar to 

finRH II. the type II CoRTI receptor is expressed thmughout the hrain includ ing areas 

associated with sexual arou,ai and in Jive.-se non-neural and reproductive tissues (Millar 

"~I ul. 2(01). 

Fig. I_r, Schematic repr~scn!al ioll of the marmoset I)'pc 11 CinRH receplor. l.:nlih Ihe 
mammalian I)'pc I GnRH receptor. this Iec~ptor possesses a carboxyl-terminal tail. I he 
purple residues indicatc pUl<Ilive PKC poosphor)'lalion siles and Ihe red Slar imliciltes a 
pUlalive PKA poosphorylalion sitc. Putalive CKH and GRK phosphorylation sitcs are 
indicaled h)' the blue and yellow slars. respect ively, 
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I}'J'II' II Gnlt ll m:eprors coflSisu o f 55 II ll iroo acid re->iduc:s (Fig. 5). II h , ~\'cr .. 1 ~. i nt 

and .hrcon ine rcs!d~ e.; which [lfOwWe U Ct)n)Cn'ill.' ..c<ju~nc" f(). (; 1~ K ·me<l ialed 

ph')'l'hor~' 13\ ;On _ Oth~r kin"...,s that mu)' ph.'spflory!al~ Ihe GnKH rc.::~pl()r ,)f\ ilS ('

IClmlnal tail arc PKA. f'KC und casein ~inas~ II . 

lhe Iyp.; II GnRH receptor hoo 4 1 ~ . 'lCqut:nCt identi ty Compilll'J to rhe type- I GniUI 

I\Xcpt.)I' an;,! is highl) Sd Cl:livc rUT GnRIlII. {InRI I II bin.Js the I) PC II CnKH Ittcp\t)r 

"jln an amnlt ~ lha! is aboo l ~4 fo ld Jrl"CMCf Ih:m [he IYP'" I (inRH r""~p~". <;; n, ;13I" '" 

GnRIl II. the Iyllt' II GnRH rec~OI' is ~~ Ihmtlg""'" IOC hfilin ondud,ng ..-eas 

assoei:llcd v. ith sexual ;1rot.o:>al an" III .11'<'11><' nun-neural and reproductive .issues (~illar 

,'/ ul. 200]). 

Fig 1 6 "chcmatic ' ep,,,,,,:mali().) " f the noat"n<!)C{ I}I'" 11 (lnRH ~ptnr, l'n ll ~" lh ~ 

m:unmJlian I~I'" I GnKH rocql\Of. Ih l~ r~":<,plm p" sSC'SSC'S a carbo,,) 1-("",,, OJI tail. J he 
purple re:;idties indicate flUlalive ?Kt: pllosp",-,,) Ial ;n" sites and the red !.Ill! imJic:u..-s a 
pUlalive I'KA poosp/1orylalion sile. i'uMive CKlI and (iRK phosphol")' lallOn sites are 
Ind katc<!I» · the bju~ and yel lo" ~laf', re spect ivel ) . 
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Chapter i: introduction 

The type II GnRH receptors and the non-mammalian type I GnRH receptors have a 

conserved Asp/Asp motif in TM2 and TM7 (Millar 2005). Furthermore, the mammalian 

type II GnRH receptors also have a DRQ sequence, an equivalent to the highly conserved 

DRY in most GPCRs and DRS in the mammalian type I GnRH receptors in TM3 (Arora 

et al. 1995). Disulphide bridges for the type II GnRH receptor have not been 

demonstrated. 

1.8.3 GnRH receptor signalling 

GnRH receptors can signal via two mam pathways which are G protein mediated 

signalling and MAPK signalling. 

Upon exposure to agonist, both the type I and type II GnRH receptors predominantly 

activate GUq and GUll G proteins, leading to the stimulation of Phospholipase C~. 

Phospholipase C~ hydrolyses phosphatidyl 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) to Inositol 1,4,5-

triphosphate (IP3) and diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 binds to IP3 receptors on the 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane, leading to the mobilisation of Ca2
+ from the ER 

into the cytoplasm and the activation of PKC via DAG (Fig. 1.7). 

The type I GnRH receptor has been reported to activate the Gus sub-family of G proteins. 

Activation of Gus leads to the stimulation of adenylyl cyclase and PKC which 

subsequently increase cAMP levels (Arora et al. 1998). 

It has been shown for these receptors that the G protein signalling pathway can converge 

with the MAPK signalling pathway at different levels. Ca2
+ release can stimulate CaM 

kinase II, which phosphorylates and inactivates Ras-GTPase activating protein (Ras

GAP), leading to Ras and MAPK activation (Chen et al. 1998). 

ERK activation via PKC has been identified for the type I GnRH receptor in pituitary 

cells (Reiss et al. 1997). JNK activation through the type I GnRH has also been shown to 

be PKC dependent. However, it seems that the role of PKC is less dominant in this 

pathway since PKC inhibitors only diminished PKC activity by 70% whereas protein 

tyrosine kinase inhibitors abolished JNK activity completely. Therefore, it emerges that 
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CooplU I imrod!lclion 

after GnRH aCl iya!ion the princ;pl~ m~d iator for JNK activation i, th~ n"n~reccptor 

tyrosine kinase. Src (Levi rl af. 1998). In ~iew of the liK:t that the mammalian type I 

GnRH receptor J'leS n()t utili>e ~-arrcstin . the ;nter.lCt;on ofthi, receptor with Src may he 

()ccurring directly. as ohs~ry~d with the ~2AR (lan rr (11. 2()() I) 

GnRIl 

I'll' , U.-\ G 

v 

G OP 

, , , 
MAPKs 

c ... 
~ "." .. 

Fig.1.7 Signal ling ofGnRIl rec~pt()rs. The a,.;onist-actiyateJ GnRH rec~p!nr intluces 
the aCli ~ation 0 I' phospholipase C (PI.C), leading t() the c l ~ava,.;~ or PIP, to DAG anJ J P, 
Thi, i, then Ji,llowed by Cal + releasc ( Jhml entlopla.~mic reticul"m stores) anJ the 
activation of PKC and CaM kinase. Activation of PKC ma} lead to the downstream 
activatiOfl ofMIIPK,. 

J hc type II GnRH reccptor can al,o activate ERK and p38, alth()lIgh th~ precise 

mechanisms are not yet know n. In COS 7 cell" the activation 01" ERK hy the type II 

GnRH receptor compa",d to the typ" J GnRH receptor wa~ ,imilar. however. it was 

obs~rvcJ that th~ typ" J (joRH receptor c()u ld not activate p38 MAPK (Millar c/ ul. 
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after GnRH adiYl\tioll the princ;pl~ m.,Jialor for JNK act ivation i, the non·rcccplor 

l)rosine kinase, Src (Levi rl af. 1998). In ~iC\, of the tiK:t that the mammalian lype I 

GnRH receptor el'Ie" nol ulili>e ~-arrcstin . the inter.lClioTl Mlh" rcccp!C>r with Src may he 
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Fig. 1.7 Signalling: ofGnRH rec~pl()r"_ The ll,.;onisl-acliYalec! GnRH rec~rlnr irnlllCes 
the aCli~ali"n "r phospho]iJXIsc C (PI .C) , lemling: to the cleavage "I' PIP, to DAG am! J P, 
Tlli, is then Ii,Howe.! by Cal' release (Ihm' endoplasmic reticuillm stores) am! the 
activation of PKC and CaM kinase. Activation of PKl' ma} lead 10 the downstream 
activatioo o;>fMIIPK,. 

I he type II GnRH receptor can alw activate ERK and 1'38, ailholl!;h lh~ preci"., 

mechanisms ar~ 11<>( yel kn""dL In COS 7 cell" lhe acliv~lion or ERK h;. lhe type II 

GnRH rc~cplOr cOlllpa",d ((} lhe lyl'" I GnRH rec'1'lm wa.~ , imil:!r. hew, ever. it was 

observed lhal lh~ lype I GoRH receplor CIrullI not activate p38 MAPK (Millar e/ ul. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

2001). This could be cell-type dependent since in u-T3-1 cells, the type I GnRH receptor 

is able to activate p38 MAPK (Roberson et al. 1999). 

1.8.4 GnRH receptor desensitisation and internalisation 

Unlike most GPCRs, the mammalian type I GnRH receptor lacks the C-terminal tail that 

is believed to play an important role in desensitisation and internalisation. It is therefore 

no surprise that agonist-induced phosphorylation and ~-arrestin binding have not been 

possible to demonstrate for the type I GnRH receptor. Furthermore, the mammalian type 

I GnRH receptors do not readily undergo desensitisation (Heding et al. 1998) and exhibit 

slow internalisation (Pawson et al. 1998; Vrecl et al. 1998; Willars et al. 1999). 

Non-mammalian GnRH receptors do possess C-terminal tails and studies on these 

receptors including the catfish GnRH receptor (Heding et al. 1998) and the Xenopus 

GnRH receptor (Hislop et al. 2000) have shown that these receptors do undergo rapid 

desensitisation. The non-mammalian GnRH receptor C-terminal tails contain multiple 

serine and threonine sites which are potential phosphorylation sites by PKA, PKC and 

GRKs (McArdle et al. 1999). In addition, it was demonstrated that the catfish GnRH 

receptor could become phosphorylated on its C-terminal tail (Blomenrohr et al. 1999; 

Willars et al. 1999) and removal of these phosphorylation sites decreased internalisation 

(Blomenrohr et al. 1999). Interestingly, when the C-terminal tail of the catfish GnRH 

receptor was added onto the human type I GnRH receptor, this chimera demonstrated 

agonist-induced phosphorylation and rapid desensitisation (Willars et al. 1999). 

Furthermore, the addition of the catfish GnRH C-terminal tail to the rat type I GnRH 

receptor, which does not rapidly desensitise, caused the chimera to desensitise within 

minutes of agonist stimulation. In addition, the rate of internalisation of this chimera was 

increased compared to the internalisation of the rat GnRH receptor (Heding et al. 1998). 

It was also shown via in vivo phosphorylation studies that GnRH does not induce 

phosphorylation of rat GnRH receptors but increases the phosphorylation of catfish 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

GnRH receptors, and of rat GnRH receptor chimeras with C-terminal tails of TRH 

receptors or catfish GnRH receptors (Willars et al. 1998). These results further 

demonstrate that the C-terminal tail is an important domain in receptor desensitisation 

and intemalisation. 

The C-terminal tail also plays an important role in the internalisation kinetics of the non

mammalian GnRH receptors which intemalise more rapidly compared to the tail-less 

mammalian GnRH receptors (Heding et al. 1998). In COS cells, the chicken GnRH 

receptor internalises much faster than the tail-less human type I GnRH receptor. In 

addition, truncation of the chicken GnRH receptor C-terminal tail causes the receptor to 

internalise to the same extent as the human GnRH receptor (Pawson et al. 1998). 

Similarly, recent studies have shown that truncation of the marmoset type II GnRH 

receptor C-terminal tail at serine 335 markedly impairs the intemalisation of this receptor 

(Ronacher et al. 2004). At early time points the internalisation of the receptor mutant was 

75% lower than that of the wild type receptor. Interestingly, the receptor mutant truncated 

at serine 344 internalised like the wild type receptor, demonstrating that the region 

between serine 335 and serine 344 is critical for rapid internalisation. The serine residues 

at positions 338 and 339 fall in this region and were identified as critical for the rapid 

internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor. Mutation of these sites caused a decrease in 

internalisation equivalent to that caused by truncating the C-terminal tail at serine 335. 

Serines 338 and 339 were identified as putative GRK phosphorylation sites and are part 

of a consensus sequence for PKC and CKII, therefore these residues are important for 

receptor internalisation (Ronacher et al. 2004), as they undergo phosphorylation. 

1.9 GnRH receptors and p-arrestin dependent internalisation 

As previously discussed, for most GPCRs, ~-arrestin binding to the receptor follows 

phosphorylation. For non-mammalian GnRH receptors, the presence of the C-terminal 

tail seems to be the determining factor for ~-arrestin interaction. Agonist activation of the 

catfish and Xenopus GnRH receptors seems to mediate ~-arrestin interaction with these 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

receptors and enhanced internalisation in the presence of ~-arrestin (Blomenrohr et al. 

1998; Heding et al. 2000; McArdle et al. 2002). The serine residue at position 363 of the 

catfish GnRH receptor and the last 12 residues of the C-terminal tail were shown to be 

important for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation (Blomenrohr et al. 1999). 

The tail-less GnRH receptors do not seem to interact with ~-arrestin and do not show 

increased internalisation in the presence of ~-arrestin (Vrec1 et al 1998; McArdle et al. 

2002). However, addition of C-terminal tails to these GnRH receptors can cause them to 

internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. The rat type I GnRH receptor was able to 

internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner on addition of a thyrotropin releasing 

hormone (TRH) receptor C-terminal tail (Heding et al. 2000; Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). 

Unlike the TRH C-terminal tail, the catfish GnRH C-terminal was unable to change the 

~-arrestin independent internalisation of the rat GnRH receptor (Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). 

A sequence comparison between the TRH receptor and the catfish GnRH receptor C

terminal tails revealed that both receptors contained consensus sites for PKC but there 

were no casein kinase II consensus sites on the catfish GnRH receptor C-terminal tail. 

Addition of the three casein kinase II consensus sites (found on the TRH receptor) to the 

C-terminal tail of the rat/catfish GnRH chimera enabled the chimera to intemalise in a ~

arrestin dependent manner (Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). These results indicate that 

phosphorylation by GRK is not the only way that ~-arrestin can interact with the C

terminal tail of these receptors, but other kinases, such as casein kinase II can mediate ~

arrestin binding. 

The marmoset type II GnRH receptor intemalises in a ~-arrestin independent pathway in 

COS-l cells but over-expression of ~-arrestin 1 and 2 enhances the intemalisation of this 

receptor, demonstrating that the type II GnRH receptor can intemalise in a ~-arrestin 

dependent manner. However, when the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor was 

truncated, receptor intemalisation, in the presence of ~-arrestin, decreased while ~

arrestin dependency remained unchanged (Ronacher et al. 2004). The type II GnRH 

receptor could still utilise ~-arrestin even without its C-terminal tail, indicating that there 

could be other domains involved in ~-arrestin binding, such as the intracellular loops. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

The investigation of the mammalian type II GnRH receptor with respect to ~-arrestin has 

not been completed. What is known so far is that this receptor can utilise ~-arrestin in the 

presence of exogenous ~-arrestin in COS-l cells and that the C-terminal tail is not 

required for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. 

Therefore, the aim of this project is to identify the domains on the type II GnRH receptor 

that are required for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation and to determine whether the 

type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail can confer ~-arrestin dependent internalisation to 

the tail-less mammalian type I GnRH receptor. 

Since the mammalian type I GnRH receptor does not utilise ~-arrestin in its 

internalisation, even in the presence of exogenous ~-arrestin, whereas the type II GnRH 

receptor can utilise ~-arrestin in its internalisation, chimeric receptor constructs of both 

mammalian GnRH receptors may provide insight into ~-arrestin interaction domains on 

the type II GnRH receptor. Creating chimera constructs incorporating the type I and type 

II GnRH receptor domains may help in determining whether it is the absence of the C

terminal tail that causes the type I GnRH receptor to internalise in a ~-arrestin 

independent manner. Furthermore, the domains that are responsible for ~-arrestin 

interaction on the type II GnRH receptor may be identified by replacing specific regions 

of the receptor with corresponding regions from the type I GnRH receptor, and seeing 

how ~-arrestin dependent internalisation is affected. 
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Chapter 2: Materials and methods 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Site-directed mutagenesis and chimera construction 

Both the type I and the type II GnRH receptor were cloned in the expression vector 

pcDNA3.1(+) (see Appendix 6.3) between the Eco RI and Xba I restriction sites. The 

gene specific primers were designed in the laboratory and are complementary to sections 

of the type I and type II GnRH receptors. The vector specific primers are complementary 

to the pcDNA3.1(+) sequence. PCR was employed for the generation of mutants and 

chimeras. 

PCR conditions included an initial 5 minutes at 94°C and 35 cycles of 30 seconds at 

94°C, 30 seconds at 55°C and 2 minutes at 72°e. The final extension was performed at 

72e C for 10 minutes. The DNA polymerase, Deep vent® (New England Biolabs, UK) 

was used for normal PCR reactions while Taq polymerase was used for colony PCR. For 

bridge PCR, there was an initial cycle (without primers) of 1 minute denaturation at 94°C 

and 15 minutes of annealing at 50°C and 5 minutes of extension at 72°C to allow for 

adequate annealing of complementary sections of fragments to be joined. Following this 

cycle, a normal PCR reaction would be performed with conditions as mentioned above. 

For the ligation of fragments into the vector, a F ASTlink® DNA ligation kit (Epicentre 

Technologies, Madison, USA) was used and the ligation mixture was transformed into 

competent E. coli DH lOB cells using a standard heat shock protocol. The transformed 

cells were plated out on 2xYT agar plates (see Appendix 6.5) and colonies were picked 

the next day. The colonies that were positive for the gene and mutation were identified 

via PCR. Plasmid DNA was isolated and purified by using the Nucleobond PC 500 maxi 

prep kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). 

The DNA was quantified using a UV spectrophotometer. To confirm the sequences of the 

different constructs, the DNA was sent to a sequencing lab. 
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Chapter 2: Materials and methods 

2.1.1 Addition of the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal to the type I 

GnRH receptor 

To create the chimeric receptor of the human type I GnRH receptor incorporating the 

marmoset type II GnRH receptor C-terminaI tail (TI/T2tail) (Fig. 2.3), a primer 

integrating both the receptor sequences was designed. The 71 base pair chimeric primer 

included the last C-terminal 52 bases of the type I GnRH receptor (TI) cONA (933-984) 

and the first 19 bases of the marmoset type II GnRH receptor (T2) C-terminal tail (976-

994) (see Appendix 6.1.2). This sense primer incorporated a Ora I site that was part of the 

T I receptor sequence to facilitate cloning. A PCR reaction was performed using the 

chimeric sense primer and a vector specific antisense primer 8gh (see Appendix 6.1.1), 

with T2 in pcONA3.1(+) as template (Fig. 2. I (a)). 

The fragment obtained from the PCR amplification was cleaved at the Ora I and Xba I 

(Fig. 2.1 (b)) and the TI in pcONA3.1 (+) was digested with Eco RI and Ora I (Fig. 

2.I(c)). The digested PCR product and Tl fragment were ligated into the pcONA3.1(+) 

expression vector which was digested with Eco RI and Xba I (Fig. 2.1 (d)). 

The constructed chimera sequence was confirmed by direct sequencing. 
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Fig. 2.1 COllstructioo of the typ:: I CnRl1 reLeplOT (T I) itlC()Tporaling th~ lype ! I GnRH 
!'eceplOT ("1'2) (>Ierminal Lail (Tlml~ill. The red !in~~ repre~nt the type! GnRH 
reLeptor, the green lines repre;,cnt the lype II GnRH receptor and the black lin..-:s represent 
lhe v~"lOr f>LDNA3.1 (~). (a) peR amplification of'l2 with a veclor primer. Bgh, and the 
chimeric primer. (b) PCR fragment \>htained from (a) cleav~d at Dr~ ! ami Xba sile~. (cl 
Dige8tion of T! at F.co R! and Dra ! lO prepar~ ror lig:-.tion. (d) lhr..-:e-pi..-:ce ligation of 
iragment (h). (c) and the ve"tor p"DNA3.1(+) cleaved at cloning sites Eco Rl and Xba L 

For th~ T!ITltail "himem with serine residue;. at 338 and 339 (Fig. 2.4) mutatro to 

alanine residues ('l! IT2taiISA). Ihe Tlmmil chimera \~as used as a template and site 

diTcrled mulagene8i8 was utilised to replace Ihe Iwo 8erine residues wilb alanine residues_ 

Both SCnSe and ~ntis..-:nse prim..-:rs (S338.339A sand S338.339A as) \ler..-: pr"-:\'ioo,ly 

de~igncd in the laboratory (Rona"her d al. 2004) (sec Appendix 6.1.3). l1K:se prim..-:rs.. 

together wilh the vecLOr primers. T7 and Bgh were u~~d in ~ PCR reaclion to amplify 

hoth C-terminal and N-tcrminal ends of ilK: m:..-:pLOr. }ielding lwO ii"agm..-:nts which 

contain..-:d lhe desir..-:d mUlations. The resulting fragm..-:nts were splicro by hridge PCR 

using (he v~ctor spedfic primers and again \lere digested wilh Eco R! and Xba I and suh 
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Fig. 2.1 COllstruction of the type I GnRII rCLeptor (T 1) ioc()TPorating the lype II C JIlR H 
receptor ("1'2) (:-tcrminal tail (flmtail). Tn" red line~ repre~ent the type I GnRH 
rc~ept()r, th" green line;, reprL"",nt the I ypc JI GnRH l"t-'CCplor and Ihe black lin,;:s represent 
the ve~lOr f><'DNA3.1 (~). (a) peR ampliflcatioll of 12 with a vector primer. Bgh, and the 
cilimeric primcr. (b) peR fragment (>htained from (a) cleaved at Dr~ I aml Xha site~. (c) 
Dige8tion of TI at F.co RI and Dca r to prepare ror lig:.tion, (d) lhn:c-pi,;:cc ligation of 
lragment (b). (c) and the vedOt [l<'DNA3. 1(+) cleavcd at cloning siles Eco Rl and Xba L 

For th~ TTrr2lail ltlimem wilh serine residue>. ~t 338 and 339 (Fig. 2.4) mutatro (0 

alanine rcsidues ('l1lT2taiISA). the '['lmmil ~himera was used as a template and site 

dircrtcd mutagene8i8 was utilised 1\) replace Ihe two serine residues with alanine rcsi<.!ues. 

Both SCnSe and ~ntis<:nse prim,;:rs (S33833 QA sand S338.339A as) ..... er,;: pr,;:\'ioo,]y 

designed in th" laboratory (Rona~ber eJ al. 2004) (sec Appendix 6,J3). l11';:SC prim,;:rs., 

togetber wilh lhe vedor primers. T7 and 13gb were u~ec! in a PCR reaclion to amplify 

hOlh C-terminal and N-t,;:nninal ends of Ih,;: m;,;:ptoT. yiclding twO Ii"agm,;:nts which 

contained Ib" desir,;:d mUlations. Thc resulting fragm,;:nls werc splicro b)' hridge PCR 

using the vector spcdfic primcrs and again werc digested wilh &0 RI and Xba I and suh 
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cloned into pcDNA3.l(+) between the respective sites. The sequence of the chimera with 

the serine sites mutated to alanine was confirmed by direct sequencing. 

2.1.2 Construction of the type II GnRH receptor chimera incorporating 

the third intracellular loop of the type I GnRH receptor 

For chimeric receptor of the type II GnRH receptor incorporating the full length of the 

type I GnRH receptor third intracellular loop (Fig. 2.3) (see Appendix 6.2 for amino acid 

sequence from TM5 to TM6), bridge peR was again utilised. Primers integrating 

sequences of both the type I and type II GnRH receptor sequences were designed. For the 

full length exchange of loops, the type I GnRH receptor loop region was amplified by 

chimeric primers (see Appendix 6.1.4) in a peR reaction. This process yielded a 

fragment that had the full type I GnRH receptor third intracellular loop flanked by 

sequences complementary to the type II GnRH receptor on either side (Fig. 2.2 (a)). The 

chimeric fragment obtained from the peR reaction (ii) was then joined to the peR 

generated sequences (i) and (iii) (Fig. 2.2(b)) of the type II GnRH receptor via a two step 

bridge peR reaction (Fig. 2.2(b)). The complete chimeric receptor gene was then 

digested with restriction enzymes Eco RI and Xba I and sub-cloned into pcDNA3.l (+) at 

corresponding sites (Fig 2.2 (c)). The sequence of the peR product was confirmed by 

direct sequencing. 
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TI /pcDNA3.1(+) 

(a) - -, 
(iii) 

(ii) 

,b, (i) ~ Bgh -
T7 -_ .• 

I 
Eco RI Xha I 

(, ) j I 
T2FT IICI.3/pcD"IAJ.1 (+) 

Fig. 2.2 ConstrLICtion of the ty[\i' II (inRH r~ceplor chimera incorporating the third 
intracellular loop of the type I UnRH receptor (TNT! leU). Tn., red line repre,;ents the 
l}[\i' I GnRH receptor, the green line' represent the type II GnRH receptor and the hlack 
lines represent the doning Y~clor pd)NA3. I (+). 
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TI/pcDNA3. 1(+) 

(al - -, 
(i ii) 

(ii) 

,b, (i) ~ Rgh -
T7 ~ ~. 

I 
F.e" RI Xha I 

(, ) j I 
T2Fr IICU/pc D\,I ,1.3.1 (-+ ) 

Fig. 2.2 Constroclion of the t)f><' II (inRH r~e"plor chimera incorporating t~ third 
intracellular loop of the type I UnRH receptor (TNT! leU). The red line repre,ents the 
l}f><' I GnRH receptor. the green line' represent the type II GnRH ree~ptor and the hlack 
lines represent the dOlling Y~clor pd)NA3. I (-+) . 
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rREi:::F.PTOR CONSTRUCTS 

Type , GnRll , \fUU\ receptor (Tl) 

'VWJ Type Jj UnRJ I 
receptor (T2) 

, 

I TI 

, 

\fym 
with '1'2 C-

tenninal tail 
(T IIT2ta il) 

, 

\/\Jill 
T2 with '1'1 
third 
intracellular 

''''''' (T?iTlICl.3) 

Fig. 2.3 Schemalic represenlmion oflh", type J and lyre II GnRlJ receptors as well as the 
rec",plor chimeras C(~lSlrucl~d in Ihis projecl 

2.1.3 Alanine substitutions of tbe basic n 'Sidues in tbe tbird 

intracellular loop oftbe type n GnRH receptor 

The thre~ basic residues in the third inlracellular h~,p or the type II UnRH receptor 

{R234, R236 and K237 (Fig. 2.3») were mulaled lu alanin'" residll<'s via site-directed 

mutagene~i~ and bridge PCR. Sense and anlisense prin-..:rs containing the desired 

mulation and silenl restricti(~l site> 'wre designed (sec Appendix 6. 1.5). Vedor primers, 

'17 and Ugh together with the gene specil1c primer~ amplified lh", specific fragments 

"hid were joined by bridge peR. The individlil!l aoo lre duuhle mutatiuns 

(R234.R236A) were inlroduc~d on wild lype receplor. The triple mutation 

(R234,R236.K237 AJ. hu\\<'Ver, was achie~ed by using the double mlllani (R234.R236A) 

as a template and introducing one more mutation (K237 A). The re~ul\ing mulated type II 
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T}pe I GnRll 
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tenninal (ail 
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(hird 
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Fig. 2.3 Schemalic represemmion orlhe type I and lype II GnRlI receptors as well as the 
receptor chimeras C(~lSlrucl~d in Ihis project 

2.1.3 Alanine substitutious of tbe basic residu('S in th(' third 

intracellular loop oftbe typ(' If GnRH rcccptur 

The (hre~ ba,ic residues in the lhird inlrace llular h~,p or the type II GnRH reCeplOr 

tR234, R236 and K237 (Fig. 2.3) were mul~lod lu alanine residues via site-directed 

mutagen~~i~ and bridge PCR. Sense and anlisense primers containing the desired 

mulalion and siJenl restricti(~l site> w~re designed (sec Appendix 6. 1.5). Voc(or primers, 

'17 and 13gh together with the gOlle spedne primer~ amplified Ih~ speci fic fragments 

which were joined by bridg.e peR. The individlil!l aoo the duuhle mutatiuns 

(R234.R136A) were inlroduc~d on wild lyre receptor. The triple mU\a(ion 

(R234.R236.K137A I. hu"<;wer, was achie~ed by using the doubl~ mlllani (R234.R236A) 

as a template and introducing one more mutation (K137 A). The re~ul\ing mulated type II 
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GnRH receptor genes were digested with Eco RI and Xba I and cloned into 

pcDNA3.1(+). 

All the sequences of the mutants were confirmed by direct sequencing. 

2.1.4 Truncation of C-terminal tail of the triple mutant R234,R236, 

K237A 

For the C-terminal tail truncation of the mutant receptor (R234,R236,K237 A), a 

previously designed (Ronacher et al. 2004) gene specific anti sense primer was used (see 

Appendix 6.1.6). This primer had the codon, serine 335 (see location in Fig. 2.3), 

replaced by a stop codon and followed by an Xba I site. The receptor was cleaved at the 

Xba I to generate a truncated receptor, having a C-terminal tail of only nine residues. A 

PCR reaction was performed with the anti sense primer and a vector specific sense primer 

(T7). The resulting fragment was cleaved at the newly introduced Xba I site and Eco RI, 

and cloned into pcDNA3.1 (+) at the corresponding sites. The truncation of the tail was 

confirmed via sequence analysis. 
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Fig.2.4 Summary oflhe mutatioll8 introdtlced \0 the marmoSell}rc II GnRH receptor. 
The amino acids repre8ented a~ hrowil cirdes wrre"P<md to the C-terminal tail. The third 
intracellular loop is depicted by amino acid residues in red fOil!' The basic residuc8 
(R234, R236, and K237) lhat were mutated to alanine re8idues in the third intracellular 
loop are shown in pink. The deep hlue colour repre8enls serine re8iuues in both Ihe lhird 
intracellular loop ($231, S232, S239. S251) and the C-\enninaJ tail (SJ3~, S339) that 
were nl!ltated to alanine resi,j""s. The threonine residue (T235) in the (hird intracellular 
loop ;8 8howil in pale blue. The serine residue (S335) (hat was mutated to a <;lop codon 
(where the re~eplor WaS lrullcmcd) is shown in red. 
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F;g.2.4 Summary of the mutat;on8 introdtlCed to the marm!)",,! t}P" II GnRH receptor. 
The amino acids repre8ented as hrm'" c;rd"", wrre"PImd to the C-terminal tail. 111e third 
intracellular loop is depicted by am;n!) acid residues in red fon!. The basic residue8 
(R234. R23ti. and K237) that were mutated to alanine re8idues in the third intracellular 
i!)op are sh""n in pink. The deep hlue colour repre8ents serine re8;dues in both the third 
intracellular loop ($231, -'>232, S2W, S251) ~nd the C-terminal tail (SJ3~, S339) that 
were m!ltllted to alanine residues_ The threl'nine residue (1'235) in the third intracellular 
loop i8 8hown in pale hlue. The serine residue (S335) that was mutated to a 5tOp codon 
(where the re~eptor WaS truncated) is shown in rcd. 
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2.2 Cell culture and transient transfections 

COS-l cells were grown in 25cm2 flasks (Coming) in antibiotic-free low glucose 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen, San Diego, USA) containing 

10% heat inactivated fetal calf serum (Delta Bioproducts, Kempton Park, SA). Cells were 

maintained in a 10% CO2 incubator at 37°C. 

The cells were passaged regularly; a minimum of twice a week when confluence was 

observed. For passaging, the cells were treated with 0.25% trypsin, 0.04% EDTA In 

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to detach them from the flask. 

For experiments, COS-l cells were trypsinised and resuspended in DMEMI1 O%FCS with 

1 % PIS (2mg/ml streptomycin sulfate and 4000U/ml sodium benzyl penicillin). An 

aliquot of cells were counted using a hemocytometer. 

A day before the DNA transfections, the cells were trypsinised and resuspended in 

DMEM containing 10% FCS and I % PIS. The cells were then plated out on poly-D

lysine-coated 12 well plates (celstar) to a density of2 X 105 cells per well. The cells were 

placed in a CO2 incubator at 37°C overnight. Twenty-four hours later the cells were 

transfected with 2J..lg/well of the indicated DNA constructs in serum free DMEM for 4 

hours using a diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-dextran method (Keown et ai, 1990) as 

previously described (Millar et ai, 1995). For co-transfections 1 J..lg/well receptor DNA 

and 1 )lg/well ~-arrestin or empty vector were added. In experiments that included the 

TI/T2taii chimeric receptor, the concentration of ~-arrestin was increased to twice that of 

receptor DNA, to compensate for the increased expression of this chimera. 

AI: I 0 dilution of HBS/DEAE-dextran (see Appendix: 6.5) was added to DMEM with 

PIS and the DNA. 

The incubation of cells in medium containing DEAE-dextran facilitates the formation of 

complexes that are taken up by the cells through endocytosis. After the incubation, the 

cells were incubated for another hour at 37°C in DMEM (with 2% FCS) containing 

chloroquine (200)lM) (see Appendix 6.3). Chloroquine is included in order to inhibit 

lysosomal degradation of the transfected DNA. 
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Chapter 2: Materials and methods 

The cells were then rinsed with a solution of HEPES/OMEM (lOmM HEPES pH 7.2 

buffered OMEM) containing PIS (1 ml/well, after which they were transiently exposed to 

10% dimethyl sulphoxide (OMSO) in OMEM for 2 minutes. This step serves to 'shock' 

the cells, facilitating DNA uptake. A solution of HEPES/DMEM was used to wash the 

cells before the growth medium (OMEM, 10% FCS, PIS) was added. Cells were grown at 

37°C in a 10% incubator for 48 hours after the transfection, prior to being assayed. 

2.3 Iodination of the GnRH agonist 

The high affinity agonist [His5
, D-Tyr6]-GnRH was radioactively labelled with Nal 125 

(lmCi; Amersham, Aylesbury, UK) using the chloramine-T method as previously 

described (Flanagan et al. 1998). The iodinated peptide was purified using a G25 

sephadex column. 

2.4 Receptor radio ligand binding assay 

To measure the expression of the receptor constructs expressing the receptor constructs in 

COS-1 cells, a whole-cell competition binding assay was performed as previously 

described (Pawson A, 1998). Cells were trypsinised and plated onto 12 well plates to a 

density of 2 X 105 cells per well. The following day, cells were transfected with the 

receptor constructs (2)lg per well) and incubated at 37°C in a 10% C02 incubator. The 

media was changed the next day. 48 hours after the transfection, the binding assay was 

performed. The cells were rinsed with HEPES-OMEM at 4°C, after which 0.5ml of 

media containing radiolabelled peptide (,25I_[His5
, D-Tyr6]-GnRH) with total counts of 

1 00000cpm/0.5ml together with unlabelled peptide was added to the cells. The unlabelled 

peptide (GnRH II and GnRH I) was diluted to different concentrations, from 10-5 M to 

10-11 M. The cells were incubated at 4°C for 5 hours, and subsequently washed with ice

cold PBS to separate unbound peptide from cell-surface bound peptide. 
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The cells were then solubilised with 0.5ml 1M NaOH for 10 minutes and transferred to 

counting tubes. Radioactive bound peptide was measured by counting tubes in a Gamma 

counter and the data was analysed using GRAPHPAD Prism® software. 

2.5 Total inositol phosphates assay 

COS-I cells (2 X 105 cells/well) transfected with 2~g DNA of the different constructs, 

were 24 hours later labelled with 2~Ci/ml of 3H-myoinositol (Amersham, UK) in 

medium 199 (Invitrogen, San Diego, USA) supplemented with 2% FCS. The cells were 

then incubated at 37°C for 20 hours. Tritium tagged myo-inositol acts as a tracer for the 

amount of inositol produced during the assay as it gets incorporated into PIP2• This assay 

was performed as previously described (Millar et af. 1995). The next day, the cells were 

washed with Buffer I (140mM NaCl, 4mM KCl, 20mM Hepes, 8mM glucose, 0.1 % 

BSA, ImM MgCI2, ImM CaCI2, lOmM LiCl) for 15 minutes at 37°C, after which they 

were stimulated with different concentrations (10. 11-1 0·6M) of GnRH peptide in Buffer 

I. This stimulation step was performed for 60 minutes at 37°C. LiCI is included in the 

buffer because it inhibits the cleavage of inositol phosphates to inositol. The medium was 

then aspirated from the cells and Iml of ice cold 10mM Formic acid was added to each 

well. The cells were placed at 4°C for 30 minutes, followed by loading of the samples 

onto washed Dowex I x8-200 anion exchange columns (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, 

Germany). The columns were washed with 10 ml distilled water followed by a rinse with 

3ml of 3M ammonium formate with 0.1 M formic acid. The resin was then washed again 

with 10 ml distilled water. After loading the samples, the columns were washed with 10 

ml distilled water, followed by 5ml of 5mM myo-inositol with 0.1 M formic acid. The 

inositol phosphates were eluted with 3ml of I M ammonium formate with 0.1 M formic 

acid into 16ml of scintillation fluid (Zinsser Analytical, Frankfurt, Germany) and the 

radioactivity was counted. ECso values were calculated using GRAPHP AD PRISM@ 

software. 
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2.6 Internalisation assay 

Receptor internalisation was measured by utilising a radio labelled ligand. A high affinity 

agonist [His5, D-Try6]-GnRH (Flanagan et aZ. 1998) was labelled with a radioactive 

isotope of iodine (1251) using the chloramine-T method as previously described (Millar et 

aZ. 1995). The internalisation assays were performed based on an acid-wash method 

developed in the laboratory (Pawson et aZ. 1998). 

Cells plated in 12 well plates at a density of 2 x 105 cells/well were transfected with 

different receptor constructs. After 48 hours the cells were washed with ice cold PBS 

before being incubated with 125I_[His5
, D-Tyr6]-GnRH in HEPES-DMEM at 

100000cpm/well and incubated at 4°C for 5 hours to allow binding. The cells were then 

transferred to 37°C for different time intervals (5, 10, 15, 30, 60 minutes) to allow for 

internalisation to take place. To terminate receptor internalisation and to remove unbound 

iodinated ligand, the cells were transferred to ice and washed twice with ice cold PBS. 

Cell-surface-bound labelled receptor was removed by incubating the cells in 0.5ml ice

cold acid solution (l50mM NaCl, 50mM Acetic acid, pH 2.8) for 10 minutes. The acid 

wash was then collected and transferred to counting tubes. The cells were then solubilised 

in 0.5ml of 1 M NaOH in order to determine acid resistant (internalised) labelled ligand. 

The solubilised cell extracts were transferred to counting tubes. Non-specific binding was 

determined by including mock transfected COS-l cells in the assay and subtracting from 

total binding at each time point. The counting tubes were placed in a gamma counter 

which measures radiation emitted in counts per minute (cpm). 

Internalisation of the radiolabelled analogue was expressed as the percentage of total cell 

surface-bound and acid-resistant ligand (internalised) at each time point. Data points were 

determined in duplicate and analysed using GRAPHPAD PRISM® software. 
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2.7 Statistical analysis 

Statistical significance was determined using either a one-tailed or two-tailed t test 

(GRAPHPAD PRISM@ software). The difference of means was considered significant at 

P<0.05. 
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3. RESllLTS 

3.1 The type II GDRH receptor, in contrast to the type I 

(;nRH re{'eptor internaliscs in It ~-arrestin dependent manner 

Initial ~xpcrirncnls in Ihis project involved confirming the rol~ ()f~xogen"us J\-arreslin in 

the intemaiisation of the type I and I}PC II GnRH receptors. l30th the type I and type II 

GnRI r receptors were co-expressed with p-arrrstin I and the ctfce! of p-arrestin I (m 

receptor intcrnalisati()n was investigated. The nlnlro\ waS both the lype I and lyre I[ GnRH 

receptors co-transfcctcd with empty vector. in this cas~_ peDN A3. J (+). Intemalisat;oll waS 

measured using a radiolabcllcd GnRl1 agonist as a tracer (section 2.6). 

-----" ----

:=
----~- .. --~ .-,r ____ .-> 

{ ------
- n 
- o- T2+b-arr 
- T1 
' ~ ' Tl+b-arr .. 

Fig. 3.1 Intcrnalisatiort of the type I (TI) and type II (T2) (jnRII recept"r~ co-expressed 
with p-arrestin I in COS-l celis. COS- l cdls "er~ transiently transfected with l)!g 
reccptor and l)!g p-arrestin pcr .... "CII. lntcrnalisation is cxpressed as percentage imernalised 
mdinligand at difTerent time points. Results are from a singk representative ex!",riment 
pcrjilTIned at lea\t three times in dupl icate. n.e runge bcl\\'ccn duplicates in this experiment 
was small, therefore emlr bars are too smallt() be Seen. 

Tnc intcmalisation or the type II (inRI I receplOr was significantly enhanccd in the 

presence of p-arrestin compared to tile type I GnRlI receptor (P<O.05; t test). Fivc 
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3. RESULTS 

3.1 The type II CDRH receptor, in contrast to the type I 

(;nRH rc{'eptor internaliscs in It ~-arrestin dependent manner 

Initial ~xpcrirncnls in Ihis project involved confirming the rol~ ()f~xogen"us J\-arreslin in 

the intemaiisation of the type I and I}PC II GnRH receptors. lloth the type J and type II 

GnRl1 r<;>eeplors were co-expressed with p-arrcstin 1 and the clfect of p-arrestin I nn 

receptor imcmalisati()n was inve~tigate<.L The nlnlro\ waS both the tyr" I and Iype I[ GnRH 

rc<x:plors co-transfcctcd with empty vector. in this cas~. peDN A3. J ( ~). I ntemalisat;n/1 waS 

measured using 3 radiolabcllcd GIlR II agonist as a Iracer (section 2.6 J. 
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rig. 3.1 Intcrnalisation of the type I (T I) and type 11 (T2) (lnRII rc"C~ptnrs co-expressed 
with p-arrestin I in COS-I celis. COS- I cdls "er~ transiently trnnsfected ,,·jth I)!g 
"'ceptnr nnd Ilig p-arrestin pcr I'"CII. Intcrnal isation is cxpressed as percentage imemalised 
mdinligand al difTerl'm tinx points. Results are from 3 singk represenlalive eXl"'riment 
pcrjimned at leasl th",e times in dupl icate. n.e rungc bct"-ccn durli~at~s in this experimenl 
was small. therefore emlr !Ja" are ton small to he seen. 

i"nc intcmalisation or the type II (InRI I receptor was significantly cnhanced in the 

prescnce of p-arrestin compared 10 lfle lype I GnRl1 receptor (P<O.05; t test) . Five 
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minutes after agonist stimulation, the internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor with ~

arrestin was 50±5.4% higher than the internalisation of the type II GnRH with empty 

vector (control) (P<O.05). There was no significant change in internalisation for the type I 

GnRH receptor in the presence of ~-arrestin, demonstrating that ~-arrestin 1 is not 

involved in the internalisation of the type I GnRH receptor. 

Since differences in the utilisation of ~-arrestin in the internalisation of the type I and 

type II GnRH receptors could be due to the C-terminal tail, the next step was to 

investigate whether adding a C-terminal tail to the tail-less type I GnRH receptor would 

confer ~-arrestin dependence. 

3.2 The role of the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail in 

the internalisation of the type I GnRH receptor 

3.2.1 The type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail does confer fJ-arrestin 

dependency on the type I GnRH receptor in COS-l cells 

To investigate whether addition of the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail to the tail-less 

type I GnRH receptor confers ~-arrestin dependent internalisation on the type I GnRH 

receptor, the type I GnRH receptor chimera incorporating the type II GnRH receptor C

terminal tail (Tl/T2tail) was created using a PCR based method as detailed in section 2.1.1. 

The sequence of the PCR product was confirmed by direct sequencing. 

Initially, COS-l cells were co-transfected with the T lIT2tail chimera and ~-arrestin 1 in a 

DNA ratio of 1: 1. However, since this tail chimera was highly expressed compared to the 

wild type GnRH receptors (as determined from cell surface bound receptors in 

internalisation assays (section 2.6), the ratio of ~-arrestin to receptor was increased from 

1: 1 to 2: 1 to ensure that there were enough ~-arrestin molecules to interact with the 

increased number of receptors. Increasing the ratio of ~-arrestin to receptor did not alter the 
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internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor (positive control) or the type I GnRH receptor 

(negative control) compared to the original ratio of I: I (compare Fig. 3.1 (ratio 1: 1) with 

Fig. 3.2 (ratio 2:1)). 

As a control, instead of ~-arrestin, receptors were co-transfected with an equivalent 

concentration of empty pcDNA3.1 (+) vector. 

In the presence of ~-arrestin the internalisation of the Tl/T2tail chimera showed a 

significant increase of 84±20% at 5 minutes and at 60 minutes, internalisation was 5] ± 19% 

higher than Tl/T2tail without ~-arrestin (P<0.05). 

The extent of internalisation of the Tl/T2tail chimera appears to be lower than both the 

wild type receptors because of increased expression of the chimera with the addition of the 

type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail. Overall internalisation of the TlIT2taii chimera 

seems reduced, as a consequence of the method used to calculate percentage internalisation 

(Internalised receptor/ (Internalised receptor + Surface bound receptor)). Therefore, as cell 

surface bound receptor increases without necessarily increasing internalised receptor, the 

total percent of internalised receptor appears lower. As seen in the previous figure, the type 

I GnRH receptor, Tl, does not internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner whereas the 

type II GnRH receptor, T2, utilises ~-arrestin in its internalisation in COS-l cells. In the 

presence of ~-arrestin ], the internalisation of T2 was 107±9.3% higher at 5 minutes and at 

60 minutes it was 40±4.7% higher than the internalisation of T2 with empty vector 

(P<0.05). 

In conclusion, the result demonstrates that the addition of the type II GnRH C-terminal tail 

to the type I GnRH receptor confers ~-arrestin dependent internalisation to the type I GnRH 

receptor. 
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p' 
""-... -------~ .' 

Time (min) 

_ T2 
- r - T2-t-f3 -arr 
_ T1 
- O- T1-t-!} -arr 
_ T1/T2tail 
- 'l - T1/T2tail-t-p-arr 

rig, 3.2 In temali!.ation of the type I GnRH re~eplor chimera incorporating Ihe 1)'(11' 11 
GnRIl receplor C-terminal tail (TtiT2w.i l), The intcrnalisation of the ~himera "as 
performed in the presence of p-arre'lin I and compared to the internalisation or the type I 
and Iype 11 GnRH recept(}l1;_ Re~ulls arc from a single reprC8enlati,'e experiment performed 
at kast three times in duplicate. 

3.2.2 Tbe Tl rr2tail chimera internalises in a GRK 2 dependent manner 

whereas tbe internalisation of the wild type receptor (TI ) is GRK 2 

independent 

Th~ lype I GnRH receptor doc~ nol possess a C-lerminaltail and i[ has hcen oh8eTved thaI 

thi s n:ceptor is not phosphof"}lated b} GRKs (Wi liars e/ ,,/. 1 <j<)<): Vred et al. 2(00)-

In orderto determine \\hether the addition of the typ<: II (inRH C-terminal tailto the type I 

(inRH receptor '''lUld cause this chimera to intemalise in a GRK dependen t mannn. the 

T I/T2tai l chimera was co-exprcss-;:d with GRK2 in COS- l cells. Intemali8alion assays 

were performed as seen in Fig. 3.3. 

In th~ presence of GRK2. the intemil lisation of the chill",ra "'as 8i b'Tli ficantly incr~as~J h)' 

111 ",4,8% after 5 minutes and by 51 -'-4,3% sixty minutes after agonist 8timulation, 
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p' 
... --.... ----- --~ .' 

Time (min) 

_ T2 
- r - T2+f3 -arr 
_ T1 
- O- T1+J}-arr 
_ T1/T2tail 
- 'l - T1/T2tail+p-arr 

rig, 3.2 Intem~ l i!.ation of tile type I GnRI! re~eplor chimera incorporating Ihe 1)'1'" 11 
GnRl1 rec~plor C-terminal tail (Tlrr2l:.1i l). Thc intcrnalisation of the ~himera was 
performed in the presence of p-arres lin I ~nd compared to the internali,>"tion of !he type I 
and Iype \I GnRH recepl(}Tl;. Re~ulls arC from a single repre8entati,'e experiment performed 
at kast three times in c!uphcate. 

3.2.2 Tbe Tlrr2tail chimera internalises in a GRK 2 dependent manner 

whereas tbe internlliisation of the wild type receptor (TI) is GRK 2 

independent 

Th~ typ" I GnRH recep tor doc~ fl<l t possess a ("-terminal tail and i1 has heen O"8L.,-y~c! thai 

this n:ceptor is nol phosphol)lated by GR Ks (Wi liars e/ ,,/. I <j<)<): Vrecl et al. 20(0). 

In order to dctenninc \\hClher the add ilion of the typ<: II (i nRH C-lenninal tailto the Iype I 

(inRH receptor ,,,,.uld cause this chimera to intemalise in a GRK depenc!enl mannn. the 

T I/T2tail chimera was co-exprc5s-;:d with GRK2 in COS-I cells. Intemali8at ion w;says 

were performed as scen in Fig. 3.3. 

In th~ presence of GRK2. the imemil lisiltion of the chim~ra ww; 8ib'flificantly increastc! h)' 

111",4,S% after 5 minutes and by 51-"-4,)% sixty minutes after agonist 8timulation, 



compared 10 Ihe intcrnalisation of the chimera with empty vector (P«l.05). This resull 

demonstrates that the tailed chimera intemalises in a (iRK dependent manner. 

Time (min) 

--T2 
• a - T2+GRK 
_ T1 
o", - T1+GRK 
_ T1fT2tail 
0 6 _ T1fT2tail+GRK 

Fig. 3.3 Imernalisalion or Ihe type I {inRII receptor chimera incorporating the type !I 
GnRI I receptor C-terminal tail (TI!T2tail) in Ihe presence 01' GRK2, compared to the 
in(emalisa(ion or the type] and type II GnRII receptors. COSo] cells were co-translected 
with receptor constructs and {iRK2. Results are from a single representative experiment 
performed at least three (imes in duplicate. 

['he type !I GnRH receptor, as expected, showed a significant increase in intemali""tion in 

the presence of GKK. A( 5 minutes, lhe intern"lisatiOl1 of the type II GnRH receplOr in the 

presence of (iRK2 "as ar.out two fold higher (189±22%) and at 60 minutes. ~5.116% 

higher than the control (P<0.05). As expected (Vrecl e/ al. 2[)()()) , the type I GnRIl 

receptor did n.,1 demonstrate un increase in inlernalisation in the prest'l1Ce of GRK, 

confinning that GRK:2 is not involved in tikl internalisati,m of the type I GnRH reccpt,,,.. 

It has been shown thal I-I-arreslin binding to GPCRs is enhanced by agonist stimul~tion 

and subsC<luent ph()sphoryl~tion of receptors (Lohse et <II, 1992). rherefore. to 
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compared to the intcrnalisation of the chimera with em[lty vector (P« l.05). This result 

demonstrates that the tailed chimera intcmalises in a URK dependent manner_ 

Time (min) 

--T2 
• aRT2+GRK 
_ T1 

o" RT1+GRK 
_ T1fT2tail 
0 0 · T1fT2tail+GRK 

Fig. 3.3 Inlernalisation or the type I {inRII receptor chimem incorporating the type !I 
GnRI I receptor (-tcrminal tail (TI!T2tail) in the presence 01' GRK2, compared to the 
inlcmalisalion orlhe Iyp" I and type II GnRII rece[ltors. COS-l cells Were cO-lranslecled 
with receptor constructs and {iRK2. Results are from a single representativc experiment 
perfonned at least three limes in duplicate. 

['he typ~ !I UnRU receptor, as expecled, showed a significant increase in intemalisalion in 

Ih", pres",nce of UIl.K. Al 5 minu\e;s, the inlern"lisation of the type II GnRU reccplOr in the 

presencc of URK2 "as ar.oul Iwo fold higher (189±22%) and at 60 minutes. 55.116% 

highcr than the control (1'<0.05) _ As eXpt'Cted (Vrecl e/ a/. 2(00) , the type I GnRII 

receptor did nol d",monstrate an increasc in inlernali"ation in th", pres.:ncc of (iRK 

confinning that GRK:2 is not involved in the internali"ati,,,, ofth", type I GnRH reccpt,,,.. 

It has been shovl11 thal I-I-arrestin binding to GPCRs is enhanced by agonist stimulation 

and subsC<juenl phosphorylation of reccptor:s (Lohse et <II, 1992). rherefore. to 
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investigate whether pulati,e pho,phorylalion sites. scrines 33~ and 339. on the type II 

GnRIl C-terminal tail (Ronaehcr et al. 2{)()4) were re,ponsible tOr the ~-arresti" 

dependent intemalisutiOll of the TliT2taiJ ~himera, a TI iT2tailSA mutant was created. 

rhc serine residues 33~ and 339 in the C-terminal tail 01' the tai led chimem TI.rr2taii 

werC mutated to alanine residues. uti lising a peR. method a5 detailed in section 2.1.1. 

Internalisution assays were performed on the TI.rr2taiiSA mutant in the presence and 

absence of ~-am:stin I and GRK2. 

---- ~ --------
~----- ------< , --""-----l' ,..- __ _ 

',' 

- T1/T2tail 

- ..,. - T1/T2tail+[I-arr 
-- T1fT2tailSA 

- .,.. T1fT2taiISA+JI-arr 

o " " Time{min) 

Fig. 3.4 fnternalisution of the serine mutant TlfT2taii ~himera, TIn ftailSA . in the 
presen~e of D-arrestin I compared to the rlfJ21aii chimera. Results shown are from a 
single represe!ltative experiment performed at least throc times in dupl icate. 

The intcrnalisation of T 1 iT2tai ISA in the presence of ~-arrestin "as increused hy 3 ~± 14% 

at 5 minutes. and al 60 minutes was increased by 131-5.6"/0 compared 10 the inlcrnajisation 

of T liT2tailSA without ~-arrestin 1 (I:ig. 3.4) (P<O.05). ' [he removal of lhe 

phosphorylatiOl1 sites on the C-terminal tail of the TlfT2taii does not abolish D-arrcstin 

dependent intemalisation of the chimera. The lact that this mutant receptor still intcrnalises 

in a Jl-arrestin dependent manner, albcil reduced. sugge'1s that serine residues 338 and 339 

are rC<:Juired hut not ne<:essury for ~-arrcslin dependency_ Therefore tr..:re may be olhcr 
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in"e~tigatc "hether pulati,e phm,p horylalion sites. scrines 33~ and 339, on the type II 

GnRIl C-krminal tail (Ronachcr et al. 2{)()4) were re,ponsible tOr the ~-arresti" 

dependent internal isari()l1 uf the T I iT2lai ] ~himcra, a T J iTItail SA mutant was created, 

rhc serine residues 33 ~ and 339 in the C-tcrminallail oJ'the lailed chimem Tlrr21ail 

wCrC mutated to alanine residues, utilising a peR. method as detailed in section 2.1.1. 

Internalisutiun assays were performed on the T lrr2taiiSA mutant in the presence and 

absence of ~-am:stin I and GRK2. 

---- ~ --------R----- ______ ' 
, --""-----l' ,.. ___ _ 

'" 
, 

" " Time{min) 

- T1/T2tail 

• ..,... T1/T2tail+[I·arr 
-- T1fT2tailSA 

• • ,. . T1fT2taiISA+ JI-arr 

Fig, 3.4 fnternalisution of the serine mutant TlfT2taii ~hirncra, Tin ItailSA_ in the 
presen~e of ~-arre~tin 1 compared to the rl fl2lail chimera. Results shown are frum a 
single reprc"'lltarive experiment performed at least thrcr: tilTK's in dupl icatc. 

The internal isat ion of T 1 iT2tai ISA in rhe presence of ~-arrestin "as incrcused hy 3 ~± 14% 

at 5 minutes. and at 60 minutes was incrcaso:d by 131-5.6"/0 compared 10 the internajisati(ll1 

of TliT2tailSA without ~-art-':S1in 1 (I:jg. 3.4) (P<O.05), ' fhe removal of the 

phosphorylati()l1 sites un the C-tcmlinal tail "I' the Tlff2tail docs not abolish D-arrcstin 

ckpcndet1t intemalisatiOil ofthc chimera. The lact that this mutant receptor still intcrnalises 

in a Jl-arrestin dependent manner, albeit reduced. sugge'1s that serine residues 338 and 339 

are required hut not ne<:essury for ~-arrcslin dependency_ Thcrdore tr..:re may be other 
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, .. ,iuut', on the type II GnRl1 receptor ('-terminal t3ii thaI coni;', IJ-arrest;n dcpcndcn! 

intemal isatio/1 on tilt. lype I GnRH mccptor. The intemalisation of TliT2taii in the 

presence of I)-arrestin increased by 49±3.3'f. alier 5 minutes and by 45j9.8% after 60 

minutes. compared to the intemalisalioo ofTIfT2tail without ~-arrcstil1 (?«l.05). 

< • 

Time (min) 

__ T1fT2tail 

.0:;.. T1fT2tail+GRK 
__ T1fT2taiiSA 
. o· T1fT2taiISA+GRK 

Fig. 3.5 Intemulisation of the serine mutant Tltl2tail chimera, TlfTllailSA, in the 
pre&<;nce of Il-arresti" 1 compared to the Tlf12wil chimera. Results shown are from a 
single representative experiment perfOTT1l<;d at least three times in duplicate. 

lhe intcmalisation of rJ/12tnilSA in the presence of (iRK (Fig. 3.5) did not ,how an 

increase 5 minutes atter agonist ~timllialion, however there W!IS an increase of 34±8% after 

60minUles, compared (0 T IIT2tai ISA wi lhout (iRK, although this i!, no! a ,i(9li lIeanl result 

(P>O.05j. In the presence of URK2. the intemalisation of Tlrr2tail W!lS increased bv 

17±9.9% after 5 minutes and 75±10"fo alier 60minules, compared 10 the internalisation of 

rlfJ2taii without GKK2 (P<O.05j. Therefore, lhe removal of the pUlative phosphorylation 

siles, serine 338 and 339, did eliminate {iRK dependent imemalisation. 
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r .. sidu<,,, on the type II GnKl1 receplor ('-terminal tail that conl;,r Il-arrestin dependent 

intemalisution on tilt. type I GnRH mceptor. The int .. malisation of TliT2taii in th .. 

presence of l)-afT .. ,tin inerea"..d by 49±3.3'f. alier 5 minutes and by 45j9.8% aft<'r 60 

minutes. compared to the internal isalion ofT I !T2tail without ~-arrcstill (?«l.05), 

< • 

Time (min) 

__ T1fT2tail 

. 0:;- . T1fT2tail+GRK 
__ T1fT2taiiSA 
. o· T1fT2taiISA+GRK 

Fig. 3.5 In1emalisation of the serine mutant Tltl2tail chimera. TlfTltailSA. in the 
preS<!nce of Il-arrestin 1 compared 10 the Tlfl2 tnil chimera. Kesults shown are from a 
single repr .. sentative experiment performed at kastthree times in duplicnte. 

I he imemalisation of ]"]/J'2tni ISA in the preSt'nce of (IRK (Fig. 3,5) did not show all 

incfCnse 5 minute~ alter agonist slim "lation. however th .. re \\-tIS an incrcnse of 34±8% after 

6()minutes, compared \0 T IIT2tai ISA wi lhout (iRK, although this j, not a sil>"i lil'ant result 

(P>0.05). In the presence of GRK2. the intemalisation of TlfT2taii <VtIS increased bv 

17±9.9% after 5 minutes and 75>0 10"10 alief 60minute" compared 10 the internalisation of 

rlfJ2\ail without GKK2 (P<O.05). Therefore, th .. removal "fthe pulmive phosphorylalion 

sites, serine JJ8 and 339. did eliminate {jKK dC'pcndent intemalisati(\I1. 



Chapter 3: Results 

3.3 Identification of p-arrestin interacting domains on the type 

II GnRH receptor 

For most GPCRs the third intracellular loop and the C-terminal tail of the receptor are key 

sites of ~-arrestin interaction. Experiments involving ICL3 peptides corresponding to the 

ICL3 of muscarinic receptors and the u2AID-adrenergic receptors confirmed that ~-arrestin 

does bind the third intracellular loop of these receptors (Wu et al.1997). Furthermore, for 

the u2b-adrenergic receptor, it was found that the third intracellular loop, and more 

specifically, the basic residues in this loop were required for ~-arrestin interaction (DeGraff 

et al. 2002). 

3.3.1 The third intracellular loop of the type II receptor is required for 

p-arrestin interaction 

From truncation studies on the type II GnRH receptor, it was demonstrated that the C

terminal tail of this receptor is not required for ~-arrestin binding (Ronacher et al. 2004). 

Therefore, other domains such as the intracellular loops are possible regions of ~-arrestin 

interaction on the type II GnRH receptor. 

To investigate whether the type II GnRH receptor third intracellular loop is the site of~

arrestin interaction, a chimera of the type II GnRH receptor incorporating the type I GnRH 

receptor third intracellular loop (T2/TlICL3) was created, as detailed in section 2.1.2. 

Internalisation assays were performed on this chimera in the presence of ~-arrestin 1, and 

compared with the internalisation of the type I and type II GnRH receptors, also co

expressed with ~-arrestin 1. 

Binding assays and inositol phosphate (lP) assays performed on this chimera showed 

reduced expression (36.9±0.6% of maximum binding of the type II GnRH receptor) and 

low IP response (4.1±0.3% of maximum IP response of the type II GnRH receptor) (see 

Table 6.1: Appendix 6.4), which could be due to reduced expression. However, the chimera 
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could ,[ill in\cmaJisc, although to a lower extenl compared to the lype I and lype [I GnRH 

receptors . 

fhe type II GnRH receptor leu chimera. "I21T1ICI,J , in the pre-,en~e of ~-arre-'lin I 

internalised to the same extent as T21T11CL3 without ~-arrcstill I (P>0.05) (Fig. 3.6). This 

result ciemonWates that T2trllCl3 docs not inlCmalisc in a i>-arrCSlin dependent manner, 

indicating that the third intracellular IOllp of the type H CmRH rec-eptor is reqllired for ~

arrcslin dcpcoocnl intcrnalisation. 

Again, a~".,en bct"rc, there is a distinct incrc.1SC in the intcrnalisation oflhe lype 11 GnRl1 

receptor in the presence of (3-arrestin 1 (P<D.OS). At 5 minutes the intemali."'tion of f2 

wilh ~-arrestin is 99±IOO/O higher and at 60 millutes, 34-<4.8% higher than the 

intemalisation or '[2 without I'l--arre~tin. Furthennorc. thcre i~ no changc in the 

imemaii,mion of the type 1 GnRII r,,~eptor with orv.itholltl'l--arrestin I. 

Time (min) 

_ T2 

- Q - T2+p-1Irr 

-- T1 
....... T1 +(3-1Irr 
_ T21T1tCL3 

-0- T2IT1ICL3+(3-arr 

Fig. 3.6 Intemalisalion ofllle type II GnRH receptor chimera inwrporaling the type! 
third introcellular loop (THTI leD) in thc presencc of f\-arrestin compared to thc type I 
(TIl and type II (T2) GnRIl receptors. CO$-I cells were co-tran,fecwd with receptor 
constructs and ~-arre5lin I and int~malisalion as,""ys were perfonned. 

These re~lIlts suggest that Ihe third intracellubr loop is the domain of t\-arrestin interaction 

on the typ" II GnRH rcceptor. In order to identify the specilk region within the third 
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could s[ill in\cmalisc, although to a lower extenl compared to the lype I and lype II GnRH 

receptors. 

fhe type II GnRH receptor leu chimera. T2rr11f'LJ, in lhe prc-,en~e of ~-arre-'lin I 

internalised to the same extent as T2JTIICLJ without ~-arrcstill I (P>0.05) (i'ig. 3.6). This 

re_,ult demonwates that T2.rrllCL3 docs not inlCmalisc in a i>-arrCSlin dependent m<H1ner, 

indicating that the third introc.ellular IOllp of the type II CmRU rerept'lT is reqllired for ~

arrcslin dcpcoocnl intcrnalisution. 

Again, a~ ,<->en bct"rc, there is a distinct incrcnsc in [he intcrnaij,mion oflhc lype 11 GnRl1 

receptor in the presence of p-arrcstin 1 (1'<0.05). At 5 minutes the intcrnali_'>ation of f2 

wi1h ~-arrestin is 99±IO"lo higher and at 60 minutes, 34-,04.8% higher than the 

intemalisation or '1'2 without I'l--arre~tin. Furtlk:nnorc. thcre i~ no changc in the 

imemali,m;on ofthe type I GnR II r""eplor with Of"" ilhollt ~arrestin I. 

Time (min) 

_ T2 

- Q- T2+p-arr 
-- T1 
• .".. T1 +p·arr 
_ T21T11CL3 
-0 - T2/T1ICL3+(3-arr 

Fig. 3.6 Intemalisalion "flhe type 11 GnRH receptor chimera inwrp<>rating Ihe type I 
third intracellular loop (TIITIICL3) in tlK- prescncc of fj-arrcstin compared to thc type I 
(1"1) and type tl (f2) GnRIf receptors. COS-t cell, wcre co-tmn'fcct<Xi with receptor 
constructs and ~-arrestin I ancl int~ma l isation as,""ys were pcrfonned. 

These re~lIlts ~uggest that the third intracellular loop is the domain of I\-arrestin interaction 

on the typ" II GnRH rcceptor. In order to identify the specilk region within lhe third 
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intracellular loop oftil<e typ" II GnKH r~~rptoL that i, rc'JlIir~-xl for ~-arre'tin dependency. 

il1ternalisation assays "'ere performed 011 various mutant8 of the third Intracelllliar loop. 

Various studi~s tlad sho"'n thal hasi~ residue, in the third intracellular loops of ditferent 

receptors "'erc r~sp()nsjhle li)T ~-arreqin interaction (DeGratf e/ al. 2(02).intere,tingly. the 

alignm~nl of the amino :Kid sequences of the t}pe J al1d type 11 GnKl1 receptor third 

intracellular loops (Fig. 3.7) revealed that there i8 a region on the type 11 (inKI! re~eptor 

IC! J that is ahsent in the type I GnRH r~""ptor ICU. Thr~'C Olil of five residues in this 

area are basic resic\ues R234, R236 and K237. !n order to test their TIlle in II-arrestin 

inter&tion these re8id\leS \\ ere mutatec\ to alani"" re8idues u8il1 g 8it~ d ireeted m utagen~sis_ 

T2 ICU 

T! ICU 

IVLGVSSP RT /{ K GSHAPAGEFALRR SFD"lRPR 

I 1FT LTRVe e e e e LHQDPHELQLNQSKNN IPR 

Fig.3.7 Amino acid '~'luen"" aligl1m~nt orth~ typ~ II and type I (i11!Ul receptors third 
il1tracellular loops. The basic re,idue, R234. R236 and K237 are shown ill hlue. ihe 
8ymlx>I (e ) represents the region on the type I GnRH third intra~dlulaT loop that has no 
8imi larity to the tyP<' 11 (iI1IU I receptor third intracellular loop. 

The mutations of the basic residues to alanine residll~' v.~re ~ith~r c\011~ individually 

(R2J4A. R236A. and K2J7A), in a pail (R234. R236A) or ill triple (R134. R2J6. K237A). 

J he assumption made Was that a singl~ mutation wo\lld show slight or even unddedec\ 

reduction in [1-lUTcstin dcpcndmt intemalisation_ I"herelOre. mutating the basic residu~, in 

pairs or in tripli~ate woulc\ amplify these changes, making dilreren~~s bdween the 

intemalisation of the wild type and mmal1t receptors in th~ pres"",ce of fl--arre>1in more 

signiJieant. 

Interestil1gly. all the basic residue mutants il1ternalised in a [l-arrcslin dependent manner. 

comparable to thm of the tYr~ 11 GnRIl receptor (Fig. 3.8) (P>O.05). This indi~ale8 that 

lh~ hasi~ re8idu~,> ar~ not important to.- p-arrestin int~raL"liOll. therc10re other residues 
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Chapter 3: Results 

Table 3.1 Summary of results from Fig 3.8. Percentage internalisation of the various 
mutants of the type II GnRH receptor compared to the internalisation of the type II GnRH 
receptor in the presence of ~-arrestin I. Results show the percentage increase in 
intemalisation 30 minutes after agonist stimulation, in the presence of ~-arrestin 
compared to constructs without ~-arrestin. 

CONSTRUCT 0/0 increase in 
internalisation in 
the presence of p-
arrestin 

T2 72±16 

R234A 49±8.3 

R236A 36±2.7 

K237A 48±0.4 

R234,R236A 65±26 

R234,R236,K237 A 50± 7.2 

The next step was to test serine and threonine mutants of the third intracellular loop of the 

type II GnRH receptor. As already mentioned, serine and threonine residues are putative 

GRK phosphorylation sites and in some receptors, it was shown that these sites also play 

a role in ~-arrestin binding. A threonine residue in the third intracellular loop of human 

lutropin receptor was found to promote ~-arrestin 2 association with the receptor 

(Bhaskaran et al. 2003). Serine and threonine third intracellular loop mutants of the type 

II GnRH receptor were available in our laboratory as they had been used in previous 

experiments (Ronacher K. Ph.D. Thesis 2003). 

Internalisation assays were performed on these mutants (Fig. 3.9). 
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Fig-.3.9 Intoemalisation ortype 11 GnRH leLl mutant~ in whi~h ".,,-jne 3nd threonine 
residues have been rn111alcd to alanine residues in the presence (stripes) or absence (solid 
shade) of ~-<lJTestin. The bar graph shows percentage ill1emalisat;on of these constructs at 
the 30 minllle,-

A ll the ,>eri"" and threonine ml.tants did not ,>~em to alter ~-arrestin dep"ndellt 

imernaljsarioll (fig. 3.9). Th~y all interna lised in a manner comparable to the wild type 

receptor. in the presellce 0 r B-al'restin I (P<O.05). 

rable 3.2 Summary of results fwm Fig 3.9, Percentage imcmaiisalion " I' the varimlS 
mutants of the type II GnRI r rec~pl0r compared to the intemalisatiOll of the tyJX: Jl (jnRH 
rc~~p{()r in Ihe prc,>~oc" "r ii-arrestin I. Im"malbatjo" was measured 30 minutes after 
agonist stimulation. 

CO NSTRllCT 

T2 

S251.-'I 

0/ 0 increase in 
internalisation 
with IJ-arrestin I 
48JO.1) 

6<);5.5 

I S231,232A 68 +2.0 

I 37± 28 
, 
I T235,S239A 
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3.3.2 Truncation of the C-terminal tail of the triple mutant 

(R234,R236,K237 A) abolishes JI-arrestin tlept'ndcnl intcrnulisatioD 

The results have >hown that the th ird intracell ular loop i, important ji)r li-arrestin 

dependent intcmalisation and since the ba~ic residues have no effect on p-arr",tin 

dependent il1tcmalisal ion, it i~ poss ible that the C-terminal rail may be compensating for 

the loss () r these rc,i d LJCS. 

In order to test this hypothesi,. the C-lerminai tail of the triple mutant 

(R234,R236.K237A) was trUllcateJ al ~er in " 335 on the ('-terminal tai l (,eclion 21.4). 

Binding assays and II' assa) s confirmed that tile t runcated mutant could ,Ii II be expres",d 

on the cdl surlacc (550109.1% of maximum binding of T2) and the receptor was still 

functional (109±7.4% of maximum IP response of T2) (sec Table 6.2: Appendix 6.4). 

JnlemaJ i",.lion a,,,,.)', ,~ere perJ"mlcd On Ill i, mulant in the pn;scn~~ of c>.ogenous 1:1-

arre,tin J. 

, 0 

" " " .... ..-" , " .. c ... ...--:r _... .T __ 

" 

.. '" Time (min) 

• o . ~l.,Rm, K2l1"'.~·' rr 

_ Rnt,R2l~.K2l1A,SlJ.5" 

Fig. 3.10 Intcmali,ation of tile truncated mutan t R234,R236.K237A,S335* in tile 
pre.ence and absence of p-aITe~tin 1. lnternalisation of R234, I036.K237A.S335 * was 
compared 10 Ihe intemal i.alion o r lhe tr iple mulant R234,R236,K237A in the presence 
and absence of i3-arrestin j. 
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Chapter 3: Results 

Over-expression of ~-arrestin 1 caused a significant increase in intemalisation of 

43± 12% at 10 minutes and 4S± 13% at 60 minutes for the triple mutant 

(R234,R236,K237 A) (P<O.OS). However, there was no significant increase in the 

intemalisation of the truncated triple mutant (R234,R236,K237 A,S33S*) in the presence 

of exogenous ~-arrestin (P>O.OS). At 10 minutes, the intemalisation of 

R234,R236,K237 A,S33S* in the presence of ~-arrestin showed a decrease and at 60 

minutes there was a slight increase of 9.2±4% compared to the control (without ~

arrestin) (P>O.OS). These results show that the C-terminal tail on the triple mutant 

R234,R236,K237 A is important for ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation. 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

4. DISCUSSION 

4.1 The role of the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor in the 

internalisation of the type I GnRH receptor 

To determine the role of the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail on the type I GnRH 

receptor and to investigate which domains on the type II GnRH receptor are required for 

~-arrestin dependent intemalisation, chimeras of both the type I and type II GnRH 

receptors were constructed. 

The type II GnRH receptor, in contrast to the type I GnRH receptor, possesses a C

terminal tail (Millar et al. 200 I) that has been shown to mediate rapid intemalisation 

(Pawson et al. 1998) and desensitisation (Heding et al. 1998). 

Initial experiments in this project validated previous reports (Ronacher et al. 2004) and 

demonstrated that the type II GnRH receptor intemalises in a ~-arrestin dependent 

manner in the presence of exogenous ~-arrestin in COS-1 cells (Fig. 3.1), whereas the 

type I GnRH receptor fails to utilise ~-arrestin in its intemalisation. Based on these 

results, a chimera of the type I GnRH receptor incorporating the full length of the type II 

GnRH receptor C-terminal tail (T1/T2tail) was constructed. This was to test whether the 

C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor would confer ~-arrestin dependent 

intemalisation to the tail-less and ~-arrestin insensitive type I GnRH receptor. 

Intemalisation assays were performed in the presence of exogenous ~-arrestin 1, which 

has a similar effect as ~-arrestin 2 on the intemalisation of the type II GnRH receptor 

(Ronacher et al. 2004). 

Over-expression of ~-arrestin in the intemalisation of the TlIT2tail chimera enhanced 

intemalisation by 84±20% after five minutes and by 51± 19% after sixty minutes, 

compared to the control (without ~-arrestin) (Fig. 3.2). This result demonstrates that the 

type II GnRH C-terminal tail can impart ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation to the type I 

GnRH receptor, even though for the type II GnRH receptor, the C-terminal tail is not 

required for ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation (Ronacher et al. 2004). 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

Several studies have also shown that C-terminal tails added to mammalian type I GnRH 

receptors can cause the originally tail-less and ~-arrestin insensitive receptors to 

internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. For example, addition of the TRH receptor 

C-terminal tail to the rat type I GnRH receptor generated a chimera that could utilise ~

arrestin in its internalisation (Heding et al. 2000; Hanyaloglu et al. 2001). Furthermore, 

Hislop et al. 2005 have demonstrated that the addition of the xenopus GnRH receptor C

terminal tail to the human type I GnRH receptor causes the chimeric receptor to 

internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. However, addition of the catfish GnRH 

receptor C-terminal tail to the rat GnRH receptor did not confer ~-arrestin dependency 

(Heding e/ al. 2000), suggesting that not all C-terminal tails added to ~-arrestin 

insensitive GnRH receptors are able confer ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. 

Not only did addition of the type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail impart ~-arrestin 

dependent internalisation to the type I GnRH receptor, it also enabled the receptor to 

utilise GRK in its internalisation. The internalisation of the type I GnRH receptor is not 

dependent on GRK (Fig. 3.3; Willars et al. 1999), but on addition of the type II GnRH 

receptor C-terminal tail, the chimeric GnRH receptor internalises in a GRK dependent 

manner. In the presence of exogenous GRK2, the internalisation of TlIT2taii was 

increased by 111±4.8% after five minutes and 51±4.3% after sixty minutes. From the 

results, it is evident that the presence of the type II GnRH C-terminal tail on the type I 

GnRH receptor enables the receptor to utilise GRK in its internalisation. The GRK and ~

arrestin dependency of this chimera is consistent with the role of these proteins in 

receptor internalisation, where the receptor undergoes phosphorylation by GRK before ~

arrestin binding (Ferguson et al. 2001). 

The mechanism by which the type II GnRH C-terminal tail confers GRK and ~-arrestin 

dependent internalisation on the type I GnRH is not known. It could be specific sites on 

the added C-terminal tailor a change in conformation on addition of the C-terminal tail 

that enables recognition of both GRK and ~-arrestin. 

Two serine residues at positions 338 and 339 in the C-terminal tail of the marmoset type 

II GnRH receptor were identified as putative GRK phosphorylation sites required for 

rapid receptor internalisation as the S338,339A mutant lacking these sites exhibited 

decreased internalisation compared to the wild type receptor. These serine residues were, 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

however, not required for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation, SInce the S338,339A 

mutant still internalised in a ~-arrestin dependent manner, comparable to the wild type 

GnRH receptor (Ronacher et al. 2004). To determine whether the two serine residues on 

the C-terminal tail of the TlIT2taii chimera were required for the observed ~

arrestin/GRK dependent internalisation, serine 338 and 339 were mutated to alanine 

residues (TI/T2taiISA). 

As expected, Tl/T2taiiSA did not internalise in a GRK dependent manner (Fig 3.5), 

supporting the observation that serine residues 338 and 339 on the type II GnRH receptor 

C-terminal tail are putative GRK phosphorylation sites (Ronacher et al. 2004). 

Consistent with the type II GnRH receptor, mutating the serine residues did not abolish ~

arrestin dependent internalisation (Fig. 3.4). However, compared to the internalisation of 

T IIT2taii with ~-arrestin, the increase in percentage internalisation of T 1 IT2taiiSA in the 

presence of ~-arrestin was slightly lower, suggesting that the two serines might playa 

role in the ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the tailed chimera. In addition, mutating 

the serine residues in the Tl/T2taii chimera did not lower overall internalisation (without 

~-arrestin), contrary to what was observed for the type II GnRH receptor mutant 

S338,339A, where overall internalisation was impaired. This observation indicates that 

serines 338 and 339 are not required in the internalisation of T IIT2taii without ~-arrestin 

but do playa role in the ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of this chimera. Therefore, in 

the tailed chimera, serines 338 and 339 may playa role that is different to the role they 

play in the type II GnRH receptor. 

Serine residues 338 and 339 also form part of a consensus sequence for phosphorylation 

by casein kinase II (CKII) and it has been shown that CKII sites play an important role in 

the ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation of the rat GnRH receptor with the TRH receptor 

C-terminal tail (Hanyaloglu et al. 200 I). However, since mutating the serine residues 

only reduced the percentage increase in intemalisation but did not abolish ~-arrestin 

dependent intemalisation, another determinant, other than the two CKII sites is required 

for ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation of T I IT2taii. 

A possibility is that the addition of the C-terminal tail to the type I GnRH receptor elicits 

a change in receptor conformation that facilitates ~-arrestin interaction. Marion et al. 

2006 have recently shown that the conserved proline and alanine residues located six 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

residues distal to the highly conserved DRY motif in rhodopsin-like GPCRs regulate ~

arrestin interaction. Interestingly, the type I GnRH receptor also possesses the conserved 

proline and alanine residues, but does not intemalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. It 

could be that the conformation of the wild type receptor is such that it cannot interact 

with ~-arrestin, hence, the addition of the C-terminal tail may stabilise the receptor in a 

conformation that is recognised by ~-arrestin. 

Why would the C-terminal tail be required to confer ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation 

on the tail-less GnRH receptor but does not seem important in the type II GnRH 

receptor? It could be due to redundancy in domains required for ~-arrestin interaction 

such that even without its C-terminal tail, the type II GnRH receptor may utilise other 

domains and still intemalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. 

Evidently, the primary region required for ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation of the type 

II GnRH receptor is not the C-terminal tail since truncation of the C-terminal tail does not 

abolish ~-arrestin dependent intemalisation. Therefore, it is clear that other domains on 

the type II GnRH receptor are required for ~-arrestin interaction. 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

4.2 The type II GnRH receptor third intracellular loop is 

required for p-arrestin dependent internalisation 

Since the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor is not required for ~-arrestin 

dependent internalisation, it is likely that other domains in the receptor do playa role in 

~-arrestin dependency. 

Another domain that has been shown to mediate ~-arrestin interaction in GPCRs is the 

third intracellular loop. Interaction of ~-arrestin with the third intracellular loops of 

various receptors has been shown for receptors such as the m2 and m3 muscarinic 

receptors (Wu et al. 1997), the U2AAR (Wu et al. 1997), the U2bAR (DeGraff et al. 2002) 

and the chemokine receptor CXCR4 (Cheng et al. 2000). 

To investigate whether the type II GnRH receptor third intracellular loop is required for 

~-arrestin dependent internalisation, a chimera of the type II GnRH receptor with the 

third intracellular loop replaced by the third intracellular loop from the type I GnRH 

receptor was created. This mutant (T2/TlICL3) exhibited very low binding and low IP 

response compared to the wild type GnRH receptors. The low IP response could be due 

to impaired coupling of the receptor with its cognate G protein leading to poor activation 

and overall signalling (Wade et al. 1999), as a consequence of replacing the whole third 

intracellular loop of the type II GnRH receptor. A change in receptor conformation can 

also explain the reduced binding of this chimera. Low expression, however, did not 

hinder measurement of ~-arrestin dependent internalisation as internalisation is measured 

as a ratio of internalised receptors to total (internalised + cell-surface bound) receptors, 

and the absolute change in percentage internalisation in the presence of ~-arrestin can still 

be demonstrated. 

Replacing the third intracellular loop of the type II GnRH receptor with the type I GnRH 

receptor third intracellular loop reduced overall internalisation and abolished ~-arrestin 

dependent internalisation (Fig. 3.6). This result indicates that the third intracellular loop 

of the type II GnRH receptor is required for internalisation in general, and more 

specifically, ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

An alignment of the amino acid sequences of the type I and type II GnRH receptors 

revealed a basic residue rich area in the type II GnRH receptor third intracellular loop 

that was absent in the type I GnRH receptor third intracellular loop. Three of the five 

residues in this area were basic residues R234, R236 and K237. Based on previous 

studies where basic residues in the third intracellular loop were shown to be important for 

~-arrestin interaction (DeGraff et al. 2002; Murkhejee et al. 1999), the three basic 

residues were mutated to alanine residues singly, in a pair and in triplicate. However, all 

the mutants internalised in a ~-arrestin dependent manner, comparable to the wild type 

GnRH receptor (Fig. 3.8), demonstrating that the basic residues are not required for ~

arrestin dependent internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor. 

In addition to phosphorylating serine and threonine residues on the C-terminal tail of 

GPCRs, GRKs phosphorylate serine and threonine residues in the third intracellular loop, 

after which ~-arrestin binds (Ferguson 2001). Therefore mutants of the third intracellular 

loop of the type II GnRH receptor lacking serine and threonine residues were tested to 

determine whether the serine and threonine residues are required for ~-arrestin dependent 

internalisation (Fig. 3.9). These mutants still internalised in a ~-arrestin dependent 

manner, comparable to the wild type receptor, indicating that the serine and threonine 

residues are not important for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. 

The fact that the C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor had been able to confer ~

arrestin dependence to the type I GnRH receptor, suggested that the tail, even on the type 

II GnRH receptor could be contributing to ~-arrestin dependent internalisation, albeit not 

absolutely necessary. From the results it has been demonstrated that the third intracellular 

loop is the primary domain required for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation but it could 

be that the C-terminal tail compensates for the third intracellular loop if the conformation 

of the loop is slightly modified. Based on this assumption, the C-terminal tail of the basic 

residue triple mutant (R234,R236,K237 A) was truncated at serine 335. The triple mutant 

was chosen to eliminate any redundancy that might occur in a double or single basic 

residue mutation. This mutant lost its ability to internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent 

manner (Fig. 3.10), demonstrating that indeed the C-terminal tail of the mutant receptor 
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(R234,R236,K237A) was compensating for the mutated residues (R234, R236 and K237) 

in the third intracellular loop, necessary for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. 

This result suggests that mutating the basic residues of the receptor interferes with ~

arrestin interaction but in the presence of the C-terminal tail the receptor is stabilised in a 

conformation that facilitates ~-arrestin interaction. Therefore, in this specific context, the 

C-terminal tail of the type II GnRH receptor is important for ~-arrestin dependent 

internalisation. 

The C-terminal tail could not, however, rescue ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the 

T2/TIICL3 chimera. Since the whole third intracellular loop of the type II GnRH receptor 

had been exchanged with that of the type I GnRH receptor, it is possible that a major 

conformational change occurred that altered overall receptor-~-arrestin interaction. 

The C-terminal tail and the third intracellular loops are not the only domains in GPCRs that 

have been identified as important for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. It has been 

recently shown that the first half of the second intracellular loop of rhodopsin-like GPCRs 

could be a site influencing ~-arrestin dependent internalisation (Marion et al. 2006). As 

mentioned earlier (Section 5.1), this could explain why the type I GnRH receptor can 

internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner in the presence of the type II GnRH C-terminal 

tail. The tail might be stabilising a conformation that facilitates ~-arrestin interaction, since 

the type I GnRH receptor also possesses the conserved residues in the second intracellular 

loop that are believed to regulate ~-arrestin interaction. 

In conclusion, this project has highlighted, via the use of chimeras, that the structural 

differences between the type I and type II GnRH receptors do play an important role in the 

utilisation of ~-arrestin in internalisation. Even though the removal of the C-terminal tail 

from the type II GnRH receptor does not have an effect on ~-arrestin dependent 

internalisation, the addition of the same tail to the type I GnRH receptor caused this 

receptor to utilise ~-arrestin and GRK in its internalisation. Removal of the C-terminal tail 

from the R234,R236,K237 A mutant abolished ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of this 

mutant. The failure of the truncated triple mutant (R234,R236,K237 A,S335*) to utilise ~

arrestin whereas R234,R236,K237 A could utilise ~-arrestin shows that the C-terminal tail 
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Chapter 4: Discussion 

of the type II GnRH receptor can rescue ~-arrestin dependent internalisation even though 

the three basic residues in the primary site of ~-arrestin interaction are removed. 

The type II GnRH receptor C-terminal tail functions as the secondary domain involved in 

~-arrestin dependent internalisation since the receptor can still internalise in a ~-arrestin 

dependent manner without its C-terminal tail. The third intracellular loop is the primary 

domain required for the ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor, 

without which the receptor cannot internalise in a ~-arrestin dependent manner. This 

explains why mutating the basic residues alone did not have an effect on ~-arrestin 

dependent internalisation, whereas truncating the C-terminal tail of the triple mutant 

eliminated ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor. 

Evidently, multiple domains are involved in the ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the 

type II GnRH receptor. In this project, the C-terminal tail and the third intracellular loop 

have been identified as important for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation, even though the 

presence of the C-terminal tail in the wild type GnRH receptor (type II) seems redundant. 

Based on recent findings (Marion et al. 2006), the second intracellular loop may also playa 

role in the ~-arrestin dependent internalisation of the type II GnRH receptor. 

Overall, these results indicate that the third intracellular loop and the C-terminal tail of the 

type II GnRH receptor are required for ~-arrestin dependent internalisation. These domains 

either work in concert to induce a receptor conformation that is recognised by ~-arrestin or 

they form a contact site for interaction with ~-arrestin. 
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Appen"i." ___________ _ 

6. APPENDIX 

6. 1 PRIMERS 

6.1.1 peONA3.1 (+ ) veclor specific primers 

'1'7 (anneals to Ih" expression vector peDNA3.1(+) 90 base pairs before the Feo RI sit~) 

5' TTA ATA CUA CTC fleI ATA GGG 3" 

Rgl! (anneals to toc expression vector pcDNA3.1 (+) about 40 bas~ pair> from too Arm I 
site on the vector) 

5' TAU AAG GCA CflC TCC AGG l' 

6.1 ,2 Primer used in tbeaddition of the type II GnRU C-terminal tail to 
the type I GnRH receptor (TJ (f2Iail) 

TIle primer s/l0\-\11 below is a s~n~ primer that incorporales both sequences of the type I 
CnRll rec~p!<>r (und~rline<1) and toc type II GnRl1 receptor (not underline<11. The 
highlightC<.l region represents the Dra I enzyme restrictioll site. which is part of the type I 
GnRH sequence. Th.is primer was used in a PCR reaction wilh th.e vector prim~r Flgh_ 

5· mc CTT ITT AAA CCC A T~ _c::;U _T0/t_IJ:i: ACT TA l eTA ICG A IA TTl 
TTC TCl \jUG C ['0 CCG AIIC ACG CCA CC 3" 

6.1.3 Primers used til mlltate serine residues 338 and 339 on tbe C
terminal lailllr the Tlrr21ail chimera. 

Thc primers below Were use<1 togcthcr "'ith the vector specific primers, T7 and llgh to 
mutate the lV-iO scrines on TliUtai] chimera to alanine residues. The highlighted 
sequences represent a Cia I siknt reslriction site. 

SJJII.JJ9A ., 

5' GCC CAC CAA GAA CllA TC(, A'TG GAC GCT GCT AG(i UAA GAA GUG 3' 

5' CCC TTC TTC CCT h0C AGC GTC CAT CGA TAG TTC TTU G lG CCC 3· 
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6. APPEN DIX 

6.1 I~RIM ERS 

6. 1. 1 IKIlNA3. 1(+) , '« lo r siweific prime rs 

Y ITA "TA ('vA ere: ACT A TA (.GO J" 

Agh (anneals In tl...: cxprc~si /m ~tor pdlNA3. t(I-) abclJl. 40 ba.", pa;"" rrom tilt! Apa [ 
, ill.' nn the vco;l",) 

5' TAv AI\(, GCA CAe TCG AGG~' 

6.1.2 I'rimer uSC!d in the addi1ion offhe type II GnKH C-terminal ta ll 10 
Ih{'- type I GoRli rrccillor (T1 (fUail) 

The primer st1tmn below i, a .. ,mst prim.:r that incorporales both sequences Of lhc type I 
CnRl1 rcc.:plUr (un d~hn(';j) &rid the type II UnRlt rcCcptOf (1lOI underlinctit. Tnc
highlightoo rq;lIln rcfYC"SI.:nts the 1),3. I enzyme rcstrictiol1 site. which IS part "fIne t}f't" I 
GnR H ~lIcru:c. This pflln~ was usod in a peR l'e:ICtinn wilh Ihe vecto .. prim"" R[4h. 

5' Hi . IT C(:t' AH..i:(J.L TU,(\ TCC AC rTAI CIA ICC. 611\ TIT 
H e Ter (,l(j(j C I'U Ct.,"G AAG AG(. C('A (X' j" 

6.1.] Primers u~etI hI rnula le serint' rcStdllCS 338 a nd 339 on liu,' C
lerminal IlIilllf 11..- Tlfl'2lail ( himcnt. 

The pri!nC'f~ Iw:Im- "'t'ro u!.C\.llO:l;ctner "jlh ihc vector spCI:lrlC l'lilJlcrs. n and Ugh I" 
!nu\3IC the IWO scrincs on TllT21:lil chimer .. 10 ahminc ~iduC!i. The h'!!hliJ.;h .. :ti 
;o."qIlCTlCCS rC~9C1lI a Cb I silent rUlnct;"1l sile. 

SJJII.JJ9.<\ .' 

5' (oCG CAt: CAA GAA eT'A TCI ; ",TG GAC GeT G(T "GG GAA Gi\A (j(j(j)' 

Y ere TT(, TIc ('("T 69(' I\Ge (iTe CAT eGA TAU TIC TT(j U 1 U eee 3' 



6.1.4 Primers used to replace the third intracellular 1001' of the type II 
GuRH receptnrwith that of the type I GuRH receptor (T2rrIICl3) 

For the full "x~hangB ()rlh~ type II GnRH receptor leU wiLh th"t of the 1})Je I GnRH 
'''''''plm. chimeric primers. together with type II GnRH receptor spocil'lC primers Wt:Te 
utilised. These primers were u'ed in II peR reaction with the vector spccil1c primers. '1'7 
and Ugh_ 

Htlm2loop_sense 
5' GAC TGC CAT GGT CAe eTG eTA TAG CCG CAT CAT CTT CAe efT GAC 
ACG GGT CC 3' 

)" ere AGG c,cc CGA AGA eGG ACT CTT UUT ATA ITG 'lTl' TTG olle TOil 
lTCAGTTG3' 

A~ 
5' GTG Tee GTCITC GGG ece TOA Glle TOG 3' 

m2bst-anliscnse 
BslEll 

)' TGA eTO ceA T(]GTeA eeT GCT AT II Gee GCG 3' 

6.1.5 Mula,inns ufthe thinl intracellular loop 

The primers s1lOWI1 be low were used (0 mulate (he basic re,idues in (he third inlracdlular 
loop to alanine residues (unocrlinell). The high lighted scqUCtlCCS r~prcselll the ,ilent 
restriction cnLyme sites introduced. For the singk mutation" the restriction en-<yme 
highlighted is Ace Ill, and fOT tkdouhk and triple mlllalions, E~~, RI. 

R234A " 
5' ["CC AGe (TC GCCi ACA AGG AAG GGG AGC 3' 

1U.34 as 
5' GCT CCC CTTCCT TGT.c..oc OGO GCrOOA 3' 

Rl36A s 
5' TCC AGe CTC CGG ACA qCQAIIG OGO AGe 3' 
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6,1.4 Primers osw 10 rcph~Ct. lhc third hllracellular 1001) of the Iype II 
Gn RH recel)llIr with fhat or Iht I~JW I GnRH n:«plor (T2fT IICL') 

f or tho: f"U .:"change ,)1"1110.' I ~PC II GnKH t«cplor leW wilb 1b,It of (he (~pe I GnRH 
,rco:ptOl, ehi......,.,e ""oners.. lO&CI hcr with 1) 1>" IJ GnRH • .:cepltl. ~J1"CirlC pnm.,r,; ... .:re 
.. Iili....d These primers wen: .. \td in " I"CR '"""tion ... ith th" "ector specific primers. 1'7 
and Ugh 

Hl lm2100p ~f nSt 

S' GAC T(jC CAT (j(jT CAt' eTc. eTA lAG CCG CA r CAT tTI CAe ('fT GAC 
ACGGGTeC)' 

~' ere AliG GCC CGA A(iA CGG ACT CIT UUT AT A ITO ITl' TI G GAl' TliA 
TICAGTTG )' 

AI'"'l 
S' GTG Tec G] e n C GGU CCG TOA GAt: TGG J' 

11'12 t.st_M n (iliu,..; 
Ti~tp.lI 

~' TG .... ( TG Cf'A T(j(j TeA <:C'IjG<.T ATA Gee GCG l' 

6,1.5 M 01>111 'ltl.~ fir I he I hini inlr .. ('dlu la r loop 

'J IIC primers sho"'" !>clow ... o:re u-.l It' mulal.: Iho: bask ..".idu.:'! in Ih" Ihird 'nlracdlll iar 
I"op 10 .. Iunin.: f\$,dues (oo<k'ilined). The highlighted Sl"qUCOCl'S rrpn:st'nl the ~iI"nl 

res\.o;;;liot1 en ... }'me sitcs introduced. l or th:: sing'" mlilallOns, Ih" ..".Iricli"" ('II'~mo: 
hicl>l ijjIlt'd is Au III , and for lhe unuh'" """ tripl" mlll.tlion", F..,.. R t 

IUJ..IA_," 
S' ICC A(jC cce e,f(i ACA AerG AAU GGfJ AGe J' 

IUJ~ as 
5' GCT cec cnclI TGT ~ GUG GCrGGA J' 

IUJM_' 
S' TCC AGe CTC CGG ACA qC.; Q!\AG auG AGe 3" 



Appendix 

IUJ6A as 
5' GCTCCC CTT CGC T(n CCG (jAG GCT GCiA 3" 

K2J7A s 
5' TeC AGC CTC CGCi ACA AGG QC.0. GGG AGC 3' 

K2J7A as 
5"GCT CCC!.:!.ii.: CCT HjT CCG CiAG GCT GGA ," 

(Eco RI silent re,tricti'ln sit~ highlighl~d lilr all scqUCl\CCS below) 

5' AGC CCC QC.0. ACA r.i.QJ. AMj (j(jG AGC CAT GCC CCT GCC GGG GAA TTO 
{XC CTC 3' 

R2J4,236A _as 
5' (jAG (jGC GAA TTe CCC GGC AGG GCre ATG GCT ecc CTT CGe: TGf CGC 
GOG tXT 3' 

R234,236A$lJ7A s 

5" AGC CCC CiCG ACA CiCG GCG GGG AGC CAT GCC CCT GCC GGG GAA TTC 
GCCCTC3" 

R234,2J6A,KlJ7 A_as 

5' GAG GGC CiAA lTO CIT GGC AGG GGC AlG GCT CCC CGe eriC TGT ~GC 
GGG GCl 3' 

6.1.6 Truncation ofR234,R236.K237A 

To truncate the triple mut<mt, a gene specific antisense primer "'as used together with T7 
in a PCR r~acli,m" Thi, prill"l<'T int[(KllLr~d an Xba I sit~" 

SJJ5st0[l 
Xb.l 

5' CCG Tel MiA TCA AMi l"lC TIG GlG lTC TC 3' 
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IUJ6A as 
5' GCTCCC CTT CGC 1'(j1 CCG (jAG GeT GCiA 3' 

K2J7A s 
5' TeC AGC eTC C(i(; ACA AGG QCi/. GGG AGC 3' 

K2J7A a~ 
YGCT CCC!..:!.ii.: CCT HjT cr'G CiAG GCT GGA " 

(Eco RI silent re,tricti,m site highlighted lilr all scqucllCCs below) 

5' AGC Cl'C .G.C0. ACA !.i.Q..i AMj (jCXi AGC CAT GCC CCT GCC GGG GAA no 
{XC CTC 3' 

R2J4,236A _,,~ 

5' (jAG (jGC GAA TTO CCC GGC AGG ([(";C A TG GCT CCC CTT CGe: TGf CG<;: 
GGG tXT 3' 

R234,236A,KlJ7A s 

5" AGC CCC CiCG ACA CiCG GCG GGG AGC CAT GCC CCT GCC GGG GAA rro 
GCC CTC 3" 

R234,2J6A,KlJ7 A_as 

5' GAG GGC CiAA TIO CCC GGC AGG GGC ATG GCT CCl' CGe n~ TGT ~GC 
GGG GCT 3' 

6.1.6 Truncation of R234,R236.K237 A 

To trun<:ute the triple II1U\atl\. a gene specific antiseme prill1er "'as used together with T7 
in u PCR r~acli()n. Thi, pril1l<'T inl[(KllLr~d an Xba I sit~. 

SJJ5stOll 
Xb.l 

5' CCG (' ,ATCAAMiTlCTIGGlGlTCTC3' 



Appendir 

6.2 Amino acid sequence of the T2(fIlCL3 chimera with the 
TM5 and TM6 ofthe type II CDR" receptor incorpontting the 
ICU urlhe type I GnRH receptor 

Ihe Iype II (inK] J receptor sequence is shown in black font whilst the type r GnRH 
receptur sequence is depicted in bold and underlined blue font. 

DIS leL3 
ETTYN1.FTFCCLFU .PI. T AMA rCYSR [I FJI.TRVI.H QllI'lIF.LQLN OSKl\ N I PH. V R 
LRA LRLAL L VLL TFlLCWTPYYLI.Gl.ViYWF 

TJ\.I6 
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Appendi:r 

6.2 Amino acid sequence of the T2(fIlCL3 chimera with the 
TM5 and TM6 ofthe type II CDR" receptor incorpontting the 
ICU uflhe type I GnRH receptor 

Ihe Iype II UnKJ I receptor s.cqUCIICC is shown in black font whilst the type r GnRH 
rece ptur ,equence i, depicted in bo ld an<.! un derlined blue font. 

D1S leL3 
ETTYN1 .FTFCCLFU .PI. T AMA rCYSR [I F1 LIRVI.HQIlI·IU~LQLN OSKl'I N J 1'1{ V R 
LRA LRLAL L VLL T FlLCWTPYYLI.Gl .ViYWF 

TJ\.I6 

85 



6.3 Expression \'ector peDNA 3.1(+), as supplied by 
Invitrogen, San Diego, USA 

All the wild Iyp" ",~epl()r:s, chimeric receplor, and mutants were dnned in the 
pcDNA3_1(+) expression vector between Eco Rl and Xha I. 

pcDNA3.1 (+ ) 

5428bp 

"I, 
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6.3 Expression H!ttor I'cDNA 3.J(+), as supplied by 
Invitrogen, San Diego. USA 

All tho: wild L~po: n.t.eplll"", "h,....,,-i.: ,et.ert''''' and mlJlanb ... en: d .. ""d til l~ 

IK'DNA3 1(+) e.'P~'on vecTOr bctw''''!l Eco RI and Xha I. 

-> 

(+)L......L....... 

pcDNAJ.l (+) 

5428bp 

"" 



Appendix 

6.4 TABLES 

Table 6.1 Percentage binding and Inositol phosphates released of the T2/TIICL3 
chimera compared to the type II GnRH receptor 

Construct Maximum IP ECso(nM) Maximum ICso(nM) 
(% ofT2) binding (% of 

T2) 
T2 100 0.6 ± 0.01 100 19 ± 7.2 
Tl 93 ± 9.9 9.6± 1.1 67 ± 5.1 9.5 ± 11 
T2ITlICL3 4.1 ± 0.3 3 ± 4.04 36.9 ± 0.6 69±22 

Table 6.2 Percentage binding and Inositol phosphates released of the 
R234,R236,K237A and R234,R236,K237A,S335* mutants compared to the type II 
GnRH receptor 

CONSTRUCT Maximum ECso Maximum ICso 
IP (% of T2) (nM) binding (nM) 

(% ofT2) 
T2 100 28± 32 100 3.2 ± 1.7 

R234,R236,K237 A 94± 38 45 ± 35 125 ± 43 3.9 ± 0.4 

R234,R236,K237 A,S335* 109±7.4 52± 47 55 ± 9.1 2.2 ± 0.9 
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Appendix 

6.5 SOLUTIONS 

2xYT agar plates, 11 
16g tryptone 
109 yeast extract 
5gNaCl 
15g agar 

HBS Buffer 
137mM NaCl 
5mM KCI 
0.7mM NaH2P04 

20mM HEPES 
pH to 7.4 with NaOH 

HBSIDEAE-dextran 
3mglml DEAE-dextran in HBS buffer 
Filter-sterilise and store at 4°C. 

CHLOROQUINE 
In solution chloroquine is light sensitive: 
10mM = 5.15mg/ml 
make solution with sterile distilled water 
Dilute solution 1 :50 with DMEM/2%FCS/PS 

The final concentration of chloroquine in solution is 200f..lm. 
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